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CHAPTER   V. 

■ ETIIAMV, AND   PLAIN OF JERICHO. 

anything fabulous wiih our observations of » place 
BO interesting as Bethany. 

We looked back upon the village again and a- 
gain as we descended into ihe valley; and it was 
painful to lose sigh: of tbe place where Jesus was 
wont to go to solace himself with the friendship of 

. | Lazarus and his sisters, and rest from the conflict 
which beset him in tho great city over yonder 
ridge. But we were now on the road from Je- 
rusalem to Jericho, and about to pass among lie 
fastnesses of the thieves who seem to ha»o infest- 
ed this region tr. all times. After riding along 
the rall«y, sometimes on the one hill and some 
limes on the otber, for three or four miles we left 
behind us the scanty tillage spread along the bot- 
tom of the »allcy, and began to ascend to the hol- 
low way which is considered the most dangerons 

We made an excursion from Jerusalem to the 
Jordan and the Head Sea; going by way of Beth- 
any and Jericho* and returning by thu convent 
of St. Saba. There is at this day so much dan- 
ger of falling among thieves in going down from 
Jerusalem to Jericho, that travellers join parties 
when they can, and unite their guards into a corps 
of armed men. Uur own party ol four joined 
the ten with whom we had travelled in '.he Des- 
ert, and four strangers—European gentlemen— 
requested permission to ride with us. Thus we 
were eighteen ; and the dragomen, cooks, horse- 

can be no good reason for filing on this moun- 
tain a* the place, and that the choice of it is prob- 
ably owiag to its commanding tho plain of the Jor- 
dan and ita cities—once no unfair specimen of 
' Kingdoms of the earth, and the'glory of them.' 
The caverns in tho face of ibis mountain, once 
used as dwellings or tombs, are now the abodes 
of robbers. When aome of our party showed a 
desire to reach the lower ones, tho Arab Sheikh 
who was responsible for the safety of our party 
drew bis sword across his throat to show the dan- 
ger, and barred the way. 

slumbering energies of his mind and elicited a 
desire for impiovement. It is well known that he 
became even more distinguished for his extensive 
and various acquirements than he bad ever been 
for rolling atones. 

Isaac Barlow, D. D., lor two or three years af- 
ter he commenced going to school, was only noted 
for quarreling and rude 8porls. This seemed to 
be his ruling passion. His father considered his 
prospects for respectability so dark, that he often 
said, if either were to die, he hoped it would be I- 
sn-c. But Isaac afterwards became the pride of 
his father's family, and an hoaor to hia country. 
He was appointed Master of Trinity College, m 

i, . _.       ...... t v   • «.   I which lime the kinir said he had given tbe office 
It may be remembered that the men of Jericho   ,„ „,„ ^ ^£ g England.     * 

complained to Elisha the prophet that tho water 
of their spring was not good either to drink or to 
water their land for tillage, (8 Kings; ii. 10.) and 
though their city was pleasant, they could not en 

spot of all.    Hero Sir Frederick  Henniker was : joy il for this reason : and that Elisha purified the 
stripped and left for dead by robbers in 1820.— 
11 is servants fled and hid themselves on tho firet 
alarm. When they returned, ho was lying na- 
ked and bleeding in iho sultry road. They put 
him on a horse, and carried him to Jericho, where 
ho lound succor, l'erhaps he was thinking of 
ihe parable of ihu Samaritan when this accident 
befel him. 1 was thinking of it almost every step 
of the way. 

Another story was presently after, full in my 
mind ;—a beautiful catholic legend which was 
told me by a German friend in America, when 1 

spring, " so that the waiera wero healed unto this 
day."    Beside this spring now called  Ain Sul- 
tan, we encamped in the 
waters truly delicious.    Noth 

THE PATRIOT. 

cy, and tho issues which lie at the base of party 
organization. 

It will be seen that (Jen. Taylor reiterates, whal 
has so often before been declared, that he is a 
Whig, but not an ultra one. He rejects in the 

siernest terms the Idea of a 1'resident of the Uni- 
ted States being the mere instrument of party.— 
He will not consent to take office as a propagan- 
dist. He H for taking the constitution as a guide 
rather than tbe creeds of conventions or the dicta 
of political clubs. He Is for leaving to Congress 
the things which belong to the legislative depart- 
ment, and confining ihe Executive to the matters 
entrusted to him by the constitution. He relus- 
scs to change his attitude towards the 1'residency 
in any particular—leaving it to those who obtain- 
ed his consent to bo a candidate for that office to 
do in the premises what shall seem to them best. 

We regard this document as not only interest 
Ucnrrul Tn) lor and Ibe Presidency. 

Wo publish below, in the order of their  ;-- t0 Gen. Taylor's friends, but important to the 

as embodying sound   political 
I most momentous topic cm braced in 

b „    , ,   __   l"lj      IIMIIM,       IBIII 

afternoon, and found its  dates, two recent letters from General Tay- j public at  large, 
Nothing could be pretii-1 lor.   They are  important as  regards the j truths.   The mos 

keepers, and mule-drivers,  who took  charge  of) hide dreamed ol ever travelling over this spot.— 
our tents and baggage, and ten armed guard.-,   (jur road „ow gradually ascended the high ridge   were feedirg in ihe thicket beyond ; and tbu Ar 

er than lb.il encampment in a spot so forest-like as General's political position, and have exci- it ia the relative positions and dutleaef ihelegisla- 
to contrast sirongly with all we had seen for ma- | led very general attention and interest in live and executive departments. It MM be eon- 
ny weeks past. Our teat was close upon the I (he political circles. The letter to Capt. A I-' «a«d ln»l >"<-' increasing deference paid by Con- 
brink of the clear rushing; brook :    but  the heal   | js0|1 js ,„ us more satisfactory than any we ! 6rc" t0 ln° wi" of lhc Executive has been regar- 

havc seen from under Gen. Taylor's hand. I ded •* "**9 of our "'»"' MMlMsii with alarm. 

The great point of Ihe letter is its just view 
of Ihe  relative position of the  Executive 
Department of the QoTernntent, as intended 
bv the Constitution.   A curtailment of the 

was so excessive that we could not enduro the 
tent, and had our dinner table placed unde r a tree 
whose roots were washed by the stream. Broad 
lights glanced upon the rippling waters, and deep 
green shadows lay upon its pools.     Our  horses 

and Ihe implied obligation of tho President to car- 
ry out Ihe views of a nominating convention, has 
at times interfered with his independence and 
impaired his ability to do gaod. it was never 
contemplated by the fanners of the constitution 

swelled uur number to that of a caravan which no . from which we  were soon to overlook the plain , abs sal in groups near the tents.      Other  parlies I °v<-'rsliauowing power and innuence ol llie , |hM | i)re,;jenl 9jl0(lW ^ ,tliminc||t.j u„ ,,|e(i„es 

robbers were likely to attack. Indeed we scarce- 0f Jericho. The track was so stony and difficult as 
ly saw any body iho whole way. The danger-110 make our progress very slow; and the while 
ous part of tho rood appeared deserted, and the rocj(S unjt.r ,nu mid-day sun gave out such heat 
jAun of Jericho, once studded   with  towns, aud , ■,„„■ g\.K „t made made mo enter more thorough-: saw ono so beautiful as this.    After o walk to the 
filled wiih fertility, lay before us almost lifeless i \~ uUOtb« slory of Peter and  iho cherries than   remains of an acqueduct, and other traces (mere 

as the basin of tbe Oead oiea. . u,y readers can perhaps do.    And yet the many i traces) of former habitation in the days when Jer- 
We left Jerusalem by St. Dteilbio'j gale—my ; to whom I have told the legend  in   conversation   icho was a great city, I went with one companion 

three friends, myself, nnd our servants and  bag-   have all felt its beauty.    It is this, 
gage, and met the refit ol the travelling parly   at i     Jesus and two or  rhrec of  his disciples  went 
the bridge in ihe valley of Jehoshaphul, al'J A.   down, one summer day, from Jerusalem  to Jeri- 
M.    We proceeded by the caciel road   lo Beth-   cho.    Peter,—ttc ardent and eager 
any, which winds up tho side of Qlieet, and cros-   as usual, by ihe Teacher's side.   On 

of our company were dining or lying or. the brink j Federal Executive, is the GREAT BEFOBM or bound down lo a parly manifesto, which is gon- 
of the stream. Every encampment of travellers | wlllcl' '" tllls •*» ^V demands the first ef- era||v ^rawn up with reference lo accidental states 
in these places is beautiful; but 1 never but once | furls of every   constitutional   Hcpublican | 0f public feeling or transient esciiement;   much 

in the Union. i,.,, did it enter the minds   ol 

to see ihe spring, which was but a short way 
from our tents. The water bubbled up from un- 
der some bushes, and spread ilsell clear and shal- 

Peter-was   low, among some squared-stones which seemed   ry Clay be the nominee of .ho Whig National 
, ■ ... Convention, you will no. suiter your name lo be 

.he road on ' lo show  lhal   the  source   had once been cnclos-   USl.(| „, „ candidate. 

 .. .— _    _. our revolutionary 
\ patriots that Congress 6bould in anv wise be sub- 

I-ron ihe Iticlimond RlfaVHeiB, ' „„KM io lne Executive or controlled by  the o- 
Annexed is the answer of Gen. Taylor 10 a lei- ; pinions of his Cabinet.    In so far as the National 

ter from us, propounding the following inquiries:   Legislature is warped by the influence or the per- 

" It has been slated in some of |he papers in a ' suasion of power, dees Congress fall from  lbs 
most positive manner, that you have atid,if lien-   dignified position assigned it by the constitution. 

Hut we shall not detain the reader  with com- 
ment upon a papor which will ouract   universal 

ses its ridge lo the e-st.    As soon as we bad pass- Olivet lay a horseshoe, which the Teacher deair-   ed.    By this lime il was dusk : the evening slar,     .. it has been nlso slated, lately, lhal, in recent ! attention: 
sed the ridge, Bethany came in view, lying on ' ed X'eter to pick up ; but which I'eter let lie as he   hung above the nenresl hill.    All  was   silent a-   conversations, you have declared thai you are in BATON I i■ i ., i , April 83, 1818. 
the eastern slope of the mount of Olives, and,   o> did not think it worth tie trouble of stooping for.   bout us, cicepl the rustle nnd dip of Ihe boughs ! favor.<lf ,ha. ?",.??. $ ?f_'h_*_S"£'!!'""™"'°f '     D"« SIR:—My opinions.'lave recently  bccn 
we all know "fifteen fuilongs" distant from Jeru- The Teacher 
salem.    It is now a village  inhabited  by aio-t tho village for .. ™«... « ..........o, ...i*cv....>- r — i — i you wincnoose you.-uanwai irom ooin ponies.        make a briet exposition o 
.twenty families; a very poor place;   but looking ries he carried (us eastern men now  carry  such , alo.    l-'nder the shadow of a large overhanging |     -We respectfully solicit an answer to tho fol-1 to which you have called my auention. 
less squalid   than  might   be  expected, from its things, in tbe bosom-folds of bis dress.*)    When ; tree there wos a pool deep enough for tho   pur-1 lowing questions : ^        ^ ^   ^     |     I have consented lo the use of my name as a 
houses being built, as everywhere in that country, they had lo ascend tho ridge, anu the road lay be-   '"""   nmt ih»rr  w«  haihaH.   Mlalaasw avliti iha I 

it worth tic trouble of stooping for. bout us, except the rustle and dip ofthe kOUgbal iavo',01 las lariuoi  m, m me DUO- S reasury. oil     UEA» &IR:—My opinions have recently  been 
r stooped for ,., and exchanged   it in which hung above the water.     My  companion i !h« "'ar-that '" l»g Uw responsibility of tbe war   ,o often misconceived and misrepresented, that I 
r noopeu ana exeqs gea fa       ..... ' belongs lo you—also, that   il elected President,   deem it due to myself, if not  to my friends, to 
r a measure of cherries.  1 besecher- and I found the leraptalion lo bathe quite irresist- | y011 wi|l choose you: Cabinet from both panics.       make a brief exposition ofihem upon tho tonics 
.1     * - - —        ■      _-...               . L -A.. I      -■.1...   I I...   L 1.... I     ..i     ..      1......     nH.li.iti.in>    I n   \1.'_      ...-■,<*., 11..   ...lint*   mm     ■■■—■■■..,■■ fl      I .-     I I n       ■ ' 

| pose, and there  wo   bathed,   rejoicing with the 

efstone.-square. substantial, and large, compar-1 tween healed rocks, and over rugged stones, and people of Jericho io tho sweetness of the   waters. ;     .,„_ IJ,, you design to withdraw if Henry Clay   station; bui having, al the solicitalionof man'y'o'f 
ed with cottages in England.    Its position oo tiie   emong glaring white due', I'eter became tormesi- The Eastern traveller feels a strong inclination j or .0y 01ncr man atxall bo the candidate!               my countrymen, taken aiy position as a candidate, 
side of the hill is very fine, seen Irom below.         j ted with heal and thirst, and  feil behind.    Then to batho in every sacred sea, river, and spring.— 

Before descendin? the   hill, however. w«   a-  *• Teacher d.-opped a ripe cherry at every few How great the interest is. and how   like  that of 
^^t^^^io^M^Z^'^^^l'^'^y   -oeped  for them.- a -ew baptism, those a, home may not be able lo   ^^^r.y^oM ^ ToU, L.^[y 

ic called tho tomb of Lazarus.    No enlightened   When they wero all done, Jesus turned to 

traveller believes this to be really the place wiiere   5"^ saiJ wilb a sm 

Lazarus was buried ; but lo sec any ancient tomb   w * *m»N Utfog, will have to tend   his  back to 
on that spot was an opportunity not to be missed; ; "any lesser things." 
and we gladly went down the dark rock-hewn From the ridge we bad a splendid view of the 
■steps to the little chamber where some corpse had plain of the Jordan— apparently as Hat as 
«nce been laid. I have often withe*! that the old a table to the very foot W the Moab Moun- 
painters had enjoyed such opportunities; and tains, while the Dead Sea Jay, a blue and motion- 
it hen we should have hadrepreseutationsof [*wa> less expanse, to the right—(the south)—ami bar- 
rus coming forth from chambers in the rock, and ren mountains enclosed the whole. Tbe DMf 
and not rising from such a grave ae is dug in Iv.i- mountains were rocky, brown, and desolate with 
ropean church yards, 'ihe limestone rocks of here and there the reica;ns of an acqueduct or 
Judea are full of holes and caverns : and we know other ancient buildings marking the site6 otf settle- 
froin the Scriptures how abundantly these were ments which have passed away. The distant 
used by the old inhabitants :w dwellings for them- mountains were clothed in the soft and lovely 
selves and their cattle, as a shilter lo llw way- hues whiclican be seen only through a southern 
farer, a refuge io the fugitive, a hiding-place fur atmosphere. The plain was once as delicious a 
robbers, and a place of deposite for the dead.— region as men ever lived in. Josephus calls it a 
Where a cavern was found with holes or recesses •• divine region :" and tells of its it.ife-of gardens 
.in its sides, a little labor would make it an eaten- and pulm-groves; and here grew the balsam 
sive place of burial. Ky squaring the entrance, which was ivorth more than .ts it-eight m silver 
and giving some regularity to the arch ofthe roof, and was a treasure for which the kings of the 
.a handsome vestibulo was obtained; and then Kast made war- Jericho is called in thu Scrip- 
the recesses was hewn into form   for   thu l»cep-   turcs ihe City of Palm-trees ; and Jericho   was 

;,,[!), I imagine; and such may despise the superstition 
1 lie who is above stooping   which leads hundreds of pilgrims every  year lo 

ru*fa jnio the Jordan. Hut among all tho travel- 
lers moved from superstition who is willing to 
■'.urn away without having bowed hit head in its 
sacred waters' 

There was no moon tonight; but ihe stars 
weru glorious when I came out of our tent to take 
one more look before retiring lo reM. Here and 
there ihe irateh fire cast yellow gleams on the 
trees and waters; but there wero reaches 
ofthe Drool;, still and coo*, wfeere ihe stars glitter 

/ill you refuse the nomination of a Whig ; candidate for the Presidency.    1 have frankly a 
Nalionnl Convention ? vowed my own distrust of my fitness for that high 

iohcitalion of many of 
_ , •osiiion as a candidate, 

" 3. Have you stated thai you are in favor of   I do not feel at liberty to surrender that position 
the .griffOf'46, ihe Sub-Treasury, that you ori-   until my friends;manifest a wish that I should rc- 
ginated the war. and should select your Cabinet : tire from iu    1 will then rnosi gladly do so.    J 
from both parlies ? " have no private purposes lo accomplish, no party 

The following is On. Taylor's reply I ' ProJ''cls l0 *>u,w UP- »° enemies to puuitli—noth- 
i ing to serve but my couutry. 

BATON Rouoa, La., April 90, 19-10. ; j have been very often addressed by lel'.er, and 
Dear Sir:—Your letter of the 10th inst., which my opinions have been asked upon almost every 

alludes to certain staiernen.s lhal have recently question lhal might occur lo the writers U afTect- 
becn made in some of the papers at the North, ing the interests of their country or their parly, 
and which submits several inquiries fur my con- , I have noi always responded lo these inquiries, 
sideraiion, has been received. for varions reasons. 

To your inquiries I have respectfully io reply :       1 confess, whilst 1 have greal cardinal princi- 
/Ti-*/—That if nominated by ihe Whig Nation-   pies which will regulate my political life, 1  am 

al Convention, I shall not reluse acceptance, pro-   not sufficiently familiar who all  the  minute  de- 
vided 1 mil left iree of all pledges, and  permitted    ta:ls of political legUlulioi. to give solemn pledges 

idependence of oil pnr-   to exert my influence, if i were President, lo car- 

Thr Eleventh Comm.iii.lmnil, 

In * Isle publication of Leigh Hunt's, bearing 
ihe quaint title of " A Jar of Honey from .Mount 

lo maintain the position of in 
lies in which the people and my own sense of ry oui this or defeat that measure. 1 hare no 

;d like fragments of moonlight. This day stands ! duly have placed me—otherwise 1 shall refuse concealment, I hold no opinion which J would 
D wi' journal as ons of tho most ieiicvo'js of uir ' *• nominntmn of any convention or party. j not readily proclaim to  my assembled country- 

Sccondly—I do not design to withdraw my ! men ; but crude impressions upon mailers of pu.- 
name if Air. Cloy be the nominee of ihe Whig icy. which QU be right to-duy and wrong to- 
National Convention—and, in thi* connexion, I morrow, ure, perhaps, not lh« best lest of fitness 
beg permission io remark that the statements for office. One who cannot be trusted without 
which have beer, so positively made in some of pledges cannot be confided in merely en account 
ibe Northern prints, to the facet "that should   ofihem. 
Mr. Clay he the noutinre of the Whig Xutionat       I will proceed, however, now lo respond lo your 

■ ] Contention," 1 had stated, "that I would not suf-   inquiries. 
Hybla or Sweets from ^eilv it*f*!mkhi**& \^^^tob€U$^n%ttM€<ln^.i^tm\    W-I reiteraie what I   have often said—I 
J'astoral i oetry in general,   we nnd an ezcelieut | ro foundation ;n any oral or written remark of ; am a Whig, but not on ulira Whig.    If elected,' 

mine.    It has noi been my intention, at any  mo- ' | would not be tbe mere President of a parly.— , 
meru, to change my posiljon—or to withdraw my   \ would endeavor to act independent of party 
nain*.* fron* the canvass, wfaoevet may be ihe nom- I domination.    I should f* el   bound  lo administer 
iuee of the   National Convention, either of the , the Government untrammelled by party schemes. 
Whig or l>cmocraitc parlj'. |     Second.—The velo power.    Toe |njwer given 

slory : 

i A Bishop, morn remarkable for pride and cov- 
ctousness than for any of the Christian graces 

*ion of bodies. Sometimes these recesses had pits; but one ol the hundred lowns which peopled ihe w|„ch arc supposed lo belong to the occupants of 
.sometimes niches in their wall.-, so ibat each re- ! ihe plain. Now, all near was barren ; and equal-   Kpiscopal Palaces, ex "ffkio, was waited upon by i , 

,es. would contain several bodios ; and so„,„.n,s   ,y W wa. ,„e tl.t.nt trac,   at t„e foot  ol the   M^Uw^^M** .emj ; J^^^SSiPSXSSSl ( I tSS^S^tSS^OZ j 
they were small, so as lo contain only one  each,   mountains, bill in the niiu»l was a strip of verdure I       , ,    . .   ,. '"™<^" ,„„,'„..„„ . sury. nor lliiil I originated the war with Mexico,   opinion should never be exercised, except in cas- I u i. -i   » , • ,        ,    - ■    <■ i, lit i.oruainii istii ritu wiin iif^upprvavcm iiiipniicncc, . fc,  •*   „    ,, ,       ,     .      ..   ,/    i.a»        ,       ' e   t • i .•        c.i. .-     • 
Sometimes ihe vesnbule opened out into passa-   brood, sinuous,  and thickly wooded,   where we onJ j,.ciin,,,| j0;n„ any thing fur these elinriu|Noi  "oelly,   that I   should   (if coded)   select   es of clear violation of tho  constitution,  or mani- 
ges, which had recesses on each hand, so thai a ; knew that the Jordan flowed.     The   palms are members of his Hock.    The noor Print. „ini,,.3   ■« cabinet from both parlies.     No such adints-   (esl haste and want ofeon.ideranon by Congress. 

ias, and tree, barren of blossom or  fruil.—   Vain.   "I soy there are eleven "coiiimaiiduienls        Tne *l**,r8q 'f another candidate would occas-   ought hit objrrlitmt to be inlrr/ioseil irhr'rr qua- ' 
'   sion no mortilication lo me, bul to such a result, aa   'ions oj comtitutionot power have been  settled. 

ofthe people, I should  willingly submit- | wt the va riotts departments ofUovernment ami 

..another hi Ibe house of death, and of llie alone be* 
,:ng *uia"< away Irom ttic mouth of the sepulchre.   'I'he verdant strip, however, looks beautiful and a-. not ten, anil that il were well lorauch Docks as you 
Many a child wonders as  1   did,  how tho   way j far and ijiows lint the fertility of llie   plain  has   govern, if il were added, as a ought to be, to Ih 
was made clear for I.a/.arus to come forth merely I no', departed.    There is enough for tho  support I ol,,c™. O'or l''° J*™*.,n cl,urch.-    '.'0)'»  >»" 

,      . .. I Loi i uOfdahip remember—do you in (net know anv- 
by Ihe removal ol a stone, bw ooee having Mood | and luxury of man, wero man but there to wish , ,hin„ „, M of lllm who ,.„„„ 0„ L.nr||| l0 j0 JJ», 
Jooking in at the doorofiho sepulchre, how vivid   for and enjoy them. 10 '.he iwor and woful, and who said, ' lk-ho*d, I 
becomes ihe picture of Jesus standing there, and       We ascended, by a road like an irregular stair-: 6i,u "ntu you a new conuiiumtment, Lova ost 

, calling to l.ozarus with "a lou'J voi.ee'' laconic j cose, the steepest hill I ever rode down.     The | ANOT"EB'     , ...   ■— ,. 
forth'.    How one hears lhal   voice echoing ihro' | gentlemen dismounted; bul the heal was so **• 

.the chambers of the tomb, and sees the dead man   c,.SS|Ve that I ventured lo keep my seal.     When 
in his cerement, appearing from tho steps of the I [ glanced up from '.ho bollpm, anj saw tho  last 
»aulu or Ihe shadow of llie recess'.. • 0f :he parly beginning the descent,   il looked so 

In the tomb which wo explored  at  Hethany,   fearful that 1 was grod to ;uin away.    W 
,the-vaulu> went down a considerable way into, the ' now at the fool of '.Ii 
rock.    One flight of deep, narrow ttepsled us in-   nia supposed .by th 
too small vaulted chamber;.-and twu or' three   Temptation..-. A fe 
mole steps narrower snll,  into  the,  lowest  tOiiib j every year, to spend forty days on ihis mountain | ed for his.ilulneas, iind it was seriously feared that. have induced him lo addren• letter to Capt. Al- 
which had little more. Iban room /or anc body.— , barely supporting life during llie lime by the herbs : he would never learn.    Mo was eight years old • liSOn, his brother in law, in which he lakes, ticca- 

•The monks when taken 'as guide,, show in ihe   ihev liud there.    I n'.td hardly  say that' thcro I oeforu to jlould •pell words of three letters, and ,„     mk morc al |argo of „u|jllCal topics than 

.„„.ge what they call the ho,,, o,  Ma,,. ,„„U iXl.^"".^ he has huhe.to don,    T„„ ,e,,r.,,,been hand- 

anew teacher, who by the kindness ol 
ll. I, 4lli bv 

Dull Boys. 
We are not to conclude that those who ore at; 

: lirsl exceedingly dull, will never make greal pro-' 
; liciency. . The examples ore numerous, of per* 

wero ' sons who were unpromising in childhood, but who 

the wi 
As I have ^iad no aoibnion to serve,   but in the   aeijuieseeil in by the people. 
desire lo servo  the country, it   would bring lo       Third.—Upon the subject of the lari.T, the cur- 
me nodisappomimenl, rency, the improvement of the highway,, rivers. 

With sentiments of high respect  and   regard,    lakes and harbors, the will of the  people,  I, ex- 
1 remain Your most ob't servant, , pressed throiighthcir Heprcfcntniivcsiii Congress, 

Z. TAYl.OU.     I nughl to be respected and carried out by the Kx> 
O. P, Baldwin. E*q., or Ko. II. Oallaher, Esq., | «uiive. 

Kditorsof liichiuond  Republican,   lliclimond 
Va. 

Tr.ui Iho N. t>. rii-avuue, Aj.nl "olli. 

<li:s. TAVI.OR.—The nuiooroas murrepreeeDta- 

Fonrlh.—The Mexican war. I sincerely re- 
joice at the pioepeel of peace, aly hie has been 
devoted to arms, yet I look upon war at all limes 
and under all circumstances as a naiiuiial calami- 
ty, lo be avoided if compatible with national hon- 
or.    The prinrip/e.s of our Covi-rnmeni, as 

the mountain culled tluaraius- ' ""■''* distinguished in manhood for their great ac-   lion-, of '<;,.,,. Tuylor's opinions upon questions of j « i,s Irue/w/ir.y, ore oppeted lo tho.subjugalion 
,           i        i   ,L         _   -r.i.   ' quiremenls.    .                                        .                      ,,.       ,.         .■ . .     •  . ...:„.,: i .• of other nations and llie dismeiiihormeru o! other he monks to be the scene ot the    -   . .      ...   ,     ,-, —,                         ,      i ,   ,       public noiicv, which have been iml in circulai on ,      .     , mm,                       Adam Clarke, I). V., was taught the alphabet   '          '      ''                  .      •   •     , '          , countries by conquest.    In   the language of the 
few pilgrims come  from  alar,   wjlh cri.ol aifliculty.    I le was Very often chains-- by persons who assumed to (peak Irom authority grca, Washington, •• Vh'y ' should   we   quit our 

own lo siapd oil foreign Jrouud." In .hi Mexi- 
can war our nuiiuuai honor has been vindicated, 
amply.vindicated, and in dictating terms cf pease 
we may well eilord to be forbearing and even 
magnanimous to 'our fallen foe. 

"J heae are my opinions upon the (ubiccta ra- ■*U,y. and that of .Simon the Up»7 : W. we did    n "',"    ] . J"™; »~j •JJjgJ^JU-n.w teacher, who by the kiadnesi ol Ins man.  "1 <" <"< publicuon. and Itdefiaefa once for all   _ fhw „rt. ll,y
-
0pinion,.upoD the kabjeotl ra- 

,«il it'f'iiie lot tlii.c, Laiiih-in* wi ii-.s Tin it tip MM ua. JI ' w. vain t-i^ia.-*- • jjuki. *t ■>■'. ' iiui.«>d bv amuibli. uicuui"£emntU,«;u*,Cil i;;U tjn Gcn;:-i'< MeitisN* «f*egafil H>lh» I'lu'tdcn*  iVm-.''e byjout ,udhnjr ^i-por.jot- BU,blica- 
4 * I     , ., 

lions, wrinen or verbal, from any source, differ, 
ing in any essential particular from what is hen 
written, are unauthorized and untrue. 

I do not know that I shall again write opon the 
subject ofnatlonol politics. 1 (hall engago in no 
scbemea. no combinations, no intrigues. If the 
American people have not confidence in me, ihey 
ought not to give me their sulfragea. If they do 
noi, you know me wall enough lo believe (ae 
when I declare I shall be content. 1 am loo old 
aaoldier lo murmur against such high authority. 

f   .-. Z' '1'AVLOB. To Capt. J. 6. ALLISON. 

WI I 1.11 OF MR. TRUMAN SMITH, 
OF   CONNECTICUT, 

On Ihe physical character of the Xorthern State, 
of .1/exiro, and the character and condition ol 
the Inhabitants. ' 

[CoflliuueJ.] 

And this brings mc io the consideration 
of llie soundness ol tlio policy of Ihis Ad- 
ministration in seeking to obtain indemnity 
Irom Mexico in territory. Tho President, 
in Ins last annual message, says that " it is 
wrnll known that Ihe only indemnity which 
it is#in the power of Mexico io make" "is 
a cession Io the United Stales of a portion 

;Q| her territory; Mexico has no money to 
pay and no other means of making the re- 
quired indemnity. If we refuse this, wo can 
obtain nothing olso. To reject indemnity 
by refusing to accept a cession of territory 
would be to abandon all our just demand,' 

1 audio wage the war, bearing all its expeu-' 
ses, without a purpose or definite object." 
Was il no object lo repel the aggression ol" 
Mexico on ihe supposition that llie left bank; 
ofthe Rio Crande was truly "American 
soil?" And if there was no useful object 
to be accomplished by converting a war of 
defence into a war of aggression and con- 
quest, whose fault was il ? 

litit llie language of the I'residenl plain- 
ly implies (hat it will be useful to the Uni- 
led Stales to acquire more or less ofthe ter- 
ritory of Mexico. Ou the contrary, I insist 
lhal, if Mexico wero lo cede lo us all of her 
northern Slates, the Culilbniias, New Mex- 
ico, Sonora, Chihuahua, Cohahuila,and Ta- 
maulipas, so far from being valuable acqui- 
sitioiw, (hey would be the source of num- 
berless evils to ihis country, lam sensiblo 
that the great besetting sin of the American 
people is a lust for territory, and know how 
difficult it is to resist the popular delusion 
on ihis subject. Uut il I could reveal to my 
Countrymen, as by a flash, (he true charac- 
ter of these Mexican Slates, there would be, 
I doubt not, an univc.-sul insurrection a- 
gainst Ibis Administration, so far as public 
sentiment js concerned. I maintain that, 
if the treaty is consumnled, wc sii.ill obtain 
no indemnity whatever,and that every dol- 
lar wc pay for lerfitory will be worse than 
thrown away. But I desire to look much 
beyond Upper California, New Mexico, 
and the country between the Ntieces and 
the Rio Crande. Should the treaty he rat- 
ified here,it ia by no means certain that it 
will bn sanctioned by the Mexican Con- 
gress;.hough ihe enormous sum of si5,ooo,- 
000 (little betier than a bribe !) may prove 
irresistible iu an appeal to that body. Dm 
even if the Irealy be confirmed here and 
there;the cause of "peace on ciirth ami 
good will among men " requires lhat llie 
public mind should be disabused in regard 
to (he value of (he noi (hern Stales of Mexi- 
co.   Nothing is more common (ban to hear 
it said among us lhal we must have these 
Slates; it in required by our "inuiiifetl desti- 
ny !" There arc not a few who object to 
the pending treaty, because as they iliinl; it 
doe* not sweep within our limits a much 
larger expanse of territory ; and unless our 
people can be brougl I to n right apprecia- 
tion of Ihe character of those States, and are 
taught in accordance with the truth that 
their resources of every sort are extremely 
limited, and that the climate, soil, and gen- 
eral face of Ihe country is such as to render 
the territory utterly Unsuiled to the habits 
and genius ol Ihe Anglo-Saxon race, thcro 
is loo much reason lo fear thai peaco now 
will prove only a hollow .nice, and that 
some future demagogue l'lesulent will 
plunge us into another war in the name of 
honor, but in fact with a view lo wreslfroit. 
Mexico more of her worthless Stales. 

Knowing lhal it was the policy ofthe Ex- 
CCUlive to force from Mexico a cession of 
tenilory—lo what extent it was imposMblu 
to conjecture until recently—I have f. It it 
to be my duty to give the subjoin, in the 
point ol view now   under consideration, a 
full and direful examination. I have re- 
•orled lo many sources of information, and 
1 think it is in my power lo lay belore (he 
committee all the facts which arc essential 
to the foriniiliou of a coneol opinion of Ibe 
valutas acquisitions, of ihe northern s.ato* 
Of Mexico, and particularly of (he conn.ries 
comprised in the treaty now before the Ban, 
ate. This iiiformalion I will proceed to lav 
before this honorable body in as condensed 
a form as possible, and then will submit on 
the entire case such remarks as are called 
for by the nature of the subject and the im- 
portance of the inlcresl al stake. 

Aud, first, I desire to call the atiantian ot 
ihe committee to the extract of a letter from" 
llie late Col. J. J. Hardm, dated al Agua 
Nueva, December 26, INK;, nnd addressed 
lo my honorable friend irom Vermont-,(Mr. 
I'OI.I.AMAR,) who has had the eoii.liie.ssia 
put it into my hands, to be used on the pro*, 
entoccosioii. Col. Hardiii. as is wall known 
was a distinguished member of the ftul. 
Congress, (a Mexican Whig!) aud'aoouaf 
ter ll.e war broke oiit proceeded to   Mexico 
at the head ol Ihe t-t regiment of Illinois 
Volunteers, was present a| the • lorious bet, 
lie oflitictj i Yj»la,4a||d aUetl! ,(Ul diiilfL. hi. 



NhtoMwMrvttaaT'liil eouol».    «citeral j mid T*i<burces of lite Stair's of Tamanlipas  speaking or Chihuahua, says that <nt com-- farms. Or perhaps own  them  in  fee. and 
Taylor  ni  liis  report  to the tiavernftient,; and New I .eon, inrl.tding some remarks on   prises an area or 107,581 square miles, con-   who cultivate lhe soil by   their   owri   labor 

sttetnts 'ol ' his txflauiry   Cnahuila, which   will be found highly con-  tarns only ollc hundred and eighty thousand  and that of their children ; and  partly of speaks in ilic t.irfhi-s; •• ■ 
%•*< «ftfi rftnfiftct 6ll llial i.iemorabte occas-   firn.alory of the vievv-iol Colonel liardln.—   lnlinbiiaiits. (and th(4 \n probably  at. e*a#-   +*allhy prof»r etofs +hd Own large estates, 
•on.    Col. Hardiu says 

1 rhsrnei)t'lrMlHo^r^^ys^a.*rilbert/  gerated estimate,) or not "two inhabitants to   which they only superintend alld direct, the 
•   labor being performed by servants, who arc 

perpetually bound lor debt, and who arc in 
fact, though not in the name ol ttavtt.— 
These servants arc balled peons, and seem 

. .1 .„„..» w-ku-t. I k«*. »> use his name, hut the coiiiinillce must re-. the square mile. Of this vast territory not 
^TO— * M".f°.^^/"SLy*!!!. celvhta mSsarta on the aiuhon.y of my twenty square miles are under c11l.1va.1011, 
a^jljW. TSsKS^anSJ!!?^   MM that .Hey are entirely correct.     My [ and a, least .hree-fiflhs are   utterly sterile 

■***• 5 -^jr''-; »>•'•■ !m"S2S& JStAS SUftt.fc.rf4> "me race  with  .heir masters, 
X" Ihe "P«»y .[or agriculture ol T.maulipas. 1 c|li,„la|,lla i8 ,|ie musq„it, a species Ol aCd-   at least so far as color, language, and fat*. 
".,NewLenn. Coaha.l.. srt .0 fara.1 know cfMes-, ij(.h g |Q ^   ,       ,i( of of! efal appearance is concerned. 

a^w.h..'ePM..-di,w-^^j^usSs^is^u^t^W*4'«^r™*«rs5rec,,rringanl JZSS&"r sys,?.m or:?inaM'" th.tows* The land from S.nta Rosa. 110; ,oll. uro „,, , and „„ ,„,„?„,„,!„„ jnl0 .'few1 ugly shrub becomes quite on eye-sore to the practice of employing the native Mexi- 
.j*.»s>.t.1evel prairie covered wiih gran and pret-1 wee|„ 0f i|,„o,t all the rain, of ihe year. This : the traveller passing the musquit covered cans as slaves soon after the conquest. A 
tv Iftir soil, but dreiitule of timber nnd water.— 1 necessity orgin, „ ,„,, ,\uecPS, if not this side, plains, as it is the only thing in the shape peon (male) lias for his wages five dollars 
Prom 8»ni» «os» 10  this  place  the  country   i" , ond know, no local exceptions, so for as my ob-   ofa tree seen for hundreds of miles, except 11 per month and ono peck of corna *eeh.— 

•H.r.,, 6. to 8.IXK1; Salulln. Id :o 15,000 inhabi 
tants. We passed about fifty rarchos and hacien 
das, and the population of all the country thr 

mountain  tn6 '!'■>■; the valteya often rich. .ervation has extended. It maybe then taken 
(though W. always.) with a few small streams ; I for g„«e() ,„ „:| that follows, that irrigation it ne- 
tbe mo.at.ins always barren—neither grass nor, ce8sary to ensure all crops in Mexico." 
livitfcee growing rin imy we Irsve seen, until wti "The Rio Grande has no .ribu.nties on the 
arrived wiihin a lew mile*'of this place, where I Mexican side, until we reach the San Juan, about 
we have seen some en the mountains. Timber 1 IOQ mil,, by land from Matamorn.. ItisOOmiles 
land is a tiring ae.known   in   Mexico.    Wood   is I from ,he Rio 'Jrsnde to the nest ri 

here and there a solitary alamo or wil-j All his other wants, and those of his family, 
low, which overhangs a spring, and which | must be derived from this source. An ac- 
invariably gives a name to the raticho or , count is kept with him at the store, which 
hacienda, which may generally be lound in is found on every plantation. By these 
the vicinity of water." There is no doubt! means the peon is kept constantly in debt, 

s     Ver I'he same scarcity  of waler, destitution of j and his children are horn in dcbt.as the ex. 

worth Wp*-e*d a. Monclora—ery poor at „.ndo, ly,nK south, and emptying in.o\he Uu||. wood, and necessity ^f^»<^\f^^f^n^S!SS^iM 
,h...25cen...hejack,.,lo.da. fan... or a* Thr Z£ ofTamaulipa, k.tw«..tb. R.o Grande , huahua.that there is ...the States ofCota- to the child, -swell as hwtupport until he 
«o (• Ae cord, and is nothing but little sucks.— I ,nd ,he San Fernando, and as far back as the 1 hlllla, New UN, and Tamaiilipas; and can abor. Thus it is a hopeless state ol 
AiSalulluii is wonh siill more, and »carried Bf-1 s„ ju,n, |s r„h,r level, and almo$l tei/aout| lliis Slate has the further dlsadvanlugo of bondage and has some revolting Icatltres 
teen to twi.nty.five miles on jacks. ■ running ttrtunu; the waler at settlements being occupying an issolaled position," being six ! from which slavery in this country is free. 

•• No land is or can be culii»ated in Meiico ex-1 generally in artificial tank:    The   people who! hundred miles" (as Mr. Uuxton says) "from I Tims the peon is not   allowed to cultivate 
pt by irrigation.    The  Mexicans evince great | ihinly cover this  region are scattered in small I the nearest  seaport, Guaymas, on   the eulf any land for himself, nor is there   any legal 

t ««%«.HLSH. I He conceived ihe suggestions si this lime unne- 
  cessary. and calculated to lead to dangerous re- 

in order to a proper understanding of a hew   juli,.    In the present condition of Europe noih- 
elemsnt of discuaaion iniroduction into Congress,   ing was 10 be apprehended from interference on 
we annex the Message of ihe President transmitted   her part.    She could no more seixe Tucoian and 
.   , .. n           fit                   A    ,         ..     n,, ,   hold it than we cou d.     IV ho could  say al that 10 both Houses of Congress on Saturdsr the 3Dth   "•"""'"-•        » i ....        ,      _ .   *, -,                   *                    moment what the condition 01 bnxland woulil be 
ofApnl. on ihe aflairs ol Yucatan 1                          : or jnd„d „„ „, ,„„ mnmfnl h(, „.„ Bpeab,ng. 
To the Senate and f/oitee of ftepreetntalivet of «e thought, afier the experience of ihe past, they 

the United   Statee : should be more guarded.    Already had the coun- 
I submit for the consideration of Congress, sev-, "J h"" ln*ol"d in n cost of one hundred and 

eral communications received at the Departincnl twenty millions of dollars, 10 say nothing of the 
of Statn from Mr. Juito Sierra, commissioner ol, >housanda of lives sacrificed. He asked why 
YutaUtrl, and also a communication from the Gov- w" Europe reeling to anii fro at this very hour; 
ernor of ihs'. State, representing the condition of , " " wr" no1 ''•"» wasteful and reckless extrava: 
e «ttr me suffering to ivhich their country has been 1 £"nCe ' "» glanced briefly al Ihe enormous itlj 
reduced by an inaurreeiion of the Indians wiihin """;0' expenditure since ihe administration of 
its limits, slid asking the aitl of the United Stales. ■ "'• Monroe when the Government was adminls- 

The communicaiiona present a case of human tered, exclusive or the public debt, at a cost not 
suffering and misery which MM fsil to escite exceeding ten millions of dollars. While he had 
the svmpaihies of all civilized notions. From ! Jdmilted his willingness to t-.pond to lee lings of 
these and other sources ofioformation.it appears homanity, exposed as the cmxens of Yucatan 
that the Indians of Yucatan are waging a war ofj *'** ,e extermination by the acls of hordes of, 
extermination against the white race. In this I I""'1'" «"d ignoMntsavag.s. he could but lament 
cruel war. they spare neither age nor sex. but put i ,n»l *• ' resident hss seen fit to indulge in any 
to death, indiscriminately, all who fall wiihin 
their power. The inhabitanls are panic siricken Ai 
their expulsion from their country, or their ester- 
n.inalion, would seem to be inevitable, unless 
they can obtain assistance from abroad. 

In this condition they have, through their con- 
stituted authorities, implored the aid of this gov 

remarks concerning foreign interference. Heex- 
pressed the opinion that the Yucatanese had been 
inrually instrumental in bringing about the evils 
they were suffering under. They Sad extended 
to these ignorant and illiterate hordes a free par- 
ticipation in all ihe privileges enjoyed by them- 
selves, treating them as equals; and what had 
been the result ?    Why they hsd wheeled round 

*ete to the Rio Grande, and pretty good at Par-1 and furnishes perhaps the best example of then 
fas and Patos. (35 miles from ihis.l but much in ! But even there the river was entirely drawn fro 
this vicinity seems very poor.     Wheat Is raised j ju bed last summer for the purpose of irrigation, 
in the vicinity of Monciova and Parras.    A large ; and yet much good land was  lying waste in the 
quantilr of grapes is raiseJ in   Parras, which is, neighborhood.    In passing, a year since, from 
manufactured inlo excellent wine and brandy.— i Monterey to Victoria,  onr   route  followed   the 
Sagar cane, coiion, and other southern produc-: mountain ridge, and crossed many valleys of this 
lions grow al Monciova—most ol them luiuriant-, kind t in nearly all of ihem we found some good 
ly.    Fine vegetables arc raised t   not  that they ( cultivation, particularly of sugar—a crop highly 
can be cultivated at all seasons of the year.      I   favored by the genial climate ; but  the ridges or 
saw peas and lettuce just springing up at Parras | tables lying between these   valleys were either 
a week ago.    So much for its good qualities; but' sterile or too high   for irrigation—in either case 
ihere are some not sn desirable. The wholecoun- \ w,slc and uninhabited.    This seemed to  be the \ it doubtful whether 

tobe encoun.ered. Aha. a small lown with a The Women afo less ctlucated than the men,! G,e., Brit.in. or any other European power- 
Mexican garrison, is the nearest selllemenf. All a,ul faolh «»» »"»; " • Understand, under In the language of President Monroe, in his mes- 
-ccounts concur in repieseniing Ihe journey as the control of the clergy 111 nn extraordinary sage of December, 18M," w« should considers- 
oneofestremo hardship, and even peril. The degree. The standard of morals is exceed- ny attempt on their port to extend iheir sysiem 
distance is not exactly known, tut it is variously itigly low. If honorable members will at- to any portion of this hemisphere as dangerous 
represented at Irom four to seven days' journey, tend 10 the representations of our reputable   10 our peace and "fe'y-      I"   my  annual mes- 
Pertons bound from Culifomia toSonora, who do and worthy olticcfs, and other citizens who   "Be ol December, IS4o, I declared ihnt •• "ears   on ,.-omgn ABWttl reported » a bill toenable the 
not mind a circuitous  route, should ascend  the have vi.siled Mexico during the present war, 'quarter or ■ century ago. the   principle   was dis-, Preaiden° of |hc rjml,,d Slalt,s ,„ lalic lempor,ry 

Gilaas far as the Pejmos village, and then pen- ,hcy will be satisfied that the country is little ,,,nc,lv ann.ounc,'df  
50  l!* ™<>rld. in  the annual      ni,ary occp,,^ of Yucatan." 

etratc the province by way of a uacoon." bctlcr lhan a   Soctom.  _ Among  the   better | J-JJJ llVn.s LP.he "e" and Indeplndem |   . ft ""-f ■^,0 m"ke lhe bi» ,he 'P«" 
The language of Colonel  Emory 

railroad to connect the upper Mi»issip*-i and tbo 
Lakes ol Chicago, vens passed. 

HOUSK.    In commiitee of the whole on the bill 
granting bounty lands. 

Thursday. May 4. 
SKNATC.    Mr. Hannegan from the Committee 

on Foreign Affair?, reported " a bill toenable the 

 ,   V <-     , »■    ■  . ■        m?rican cunuiicnis, uv ine tret' anu   inuewiiueni i    .  .     _     . #__n  
)f Colonel   Emory   leaves sort, it is not »a e to find a want of virtue m ! cond|lion Bmch ,h   . h,ve M,umfd onJ m'ainlain. I c.l o rder.for to-rnorow.   
cr this desert is in Sonora the women and of veracity in the men.   In i ed_ ire penei.forlh no, t0 be considered as subjects ;    » r,l/"'l  '■"[!,     !I     Z I uS 

Yrllt'^rabh watered.    Ltrp dietriet, /MM! Jj^riSwMIH it The country in  the basias ofl or Uppej California ; but, ns the lines arc de- the lower ordcrs.dishonesty and tnteving is   for fulur, colonization by any European power." |""" ol        P'°P°'ed measure, thought this loo 
no water al all.    The itrrami are email and at   the S*n Fernando and Marina rivers belonging to i signatcd on the maps, it must be in the lor- a  matter of every day  occurrence.      Ihe   •• This principle will apply with greatly increos-j c     >• 
irreatf distances apart.    One day   we   marched, j ln. State of Tamulipas, except that the valleys I mcr; but, if Ihe fact bo otherwise,  it consti- conclusion, then, is inevitable, that in inor-   ed force, should any European power attempt lo [_ great _. 
on the toad from Monciova to 1 
milee withoxd inter— a pretty seve 
lor infantry. 

• Grass is verv scarce, and indeed 

Calhoun also desired a more distant day. 
Senators could not examine lhe subject with that 
deliberation Hs importance demanded. 

Mr. Hannegan thought the case was one of 
extreme exigency, in which even a dny's delsy 
might be falal lo the cause cf the suffering whites 

One 
ihe real arc in-vi<*« •«• «• • •»>••-■••'•— .—.—-- -. HSUMWHI am •■•« B'"i"- ■■ * —••—- — — —•  
work for their masters nnd are A, subservient as   Cienegas. •• T,'a' '■■«■« can be no crops raised   in 
the slaves ol Ihe South and look lib* Indians, and       -But there is  another   feature  of   Northern these States except by meansI 01 irrigation :   lY 
indeed, are not more sMptftfa of si-lf-guvernment,   Mexico, which cortiols agricultutal operations, or that lhe supply of water is quite liini:ed,and   er 
One man Jacobus Sanches",-owns three-fourths of  would control those of our prople to a  large ex- what I tit ie there is, can  be made   available   o" 

| lh« land our column ha* passed over in Mex-' tent.    I allude to the great scarcity of timber and only in or near the mount 
fuel. that much land w' ' 

•• nothing strikes the American eye sooner, or productive must. 
, more strongly, lhan the denuded landscape every |jn| c|,.nienl,cver remain sterile and deso-   '' *s  O.Ull«UlDB   to turn 
, where presented to his view in Northern Mexi- ^|- Stales—New Mexico,U 

ing enough of il lo pay the expenses of lhe war.   co, Erom the banks ofthc Kio (irandc, which are ' .   m,., (|1C counlry 
Jnow doubt whether all Northern Mexico is worth   U.ioly wooded, until you reach the Sierra, scarce-        ^      »?W»jd M  „ 
the expenses of our column of .«.IM«> men.     lhe   |y a forest tree is founu 0r any size.     1 he ■• mus- „„.„'„,,. .,1(,,i „, |iMia 0l|,„r ..'   .i....   to the Nticccs.    As those countries arc  mi 
»»"•« of the war must be enormous, we have ^ quil," , dwlrfi.h ,„,   g00d  fuel, but  too short "be 33^^;™,,"'"' ™ £™  uersloo,l to be eompriscd in the treaty no, 
»«d. enorumus prices lor every thing—much be-   anu cooked to be easily used in building, is found raisin? mines .uiu oini r mom, .mi 
vondf the uairal psiees of lhe country.    Our march   near the sirenms, and occasionally on ih. tables ly   BsTOrXI a milgro I 
"has beea noin>ury. sol istdeed a benefit  to ihat   which separate them ; but lhe face of the country sparse population 

...UII.U.J   be wi ing fo grant relief if it could be done.     The the established >ZJ    ..    B.-JL.I#L .. .      .    , President hi.tfsel. had exercised no haste in corn- 
in" to a concision'. Mr. Siersn the Yucatan 
Commissioner, had written on the 7th of March 
last, complaining that previous notes from him 
had not then been answered. i( the President 
could lake from the 7ih of March' to the present 
day to consider, surely the Senate might be allow- 

d a few diys deliberation.    Our country had by 

en.     Wear: told wc have  seen   the  besi   part 
of Northern Mexico; if so, the whole of it  is not 
worth moth. 

11 e*me to Mexico in favor of getting or tak 

or liOtl is rich, and lives line n naoooi   ciluvated.     UOtton   .   raiseu  succeasiuiy neni   — .,B,  
neons, or servants sold for debi, who   Monciova, nnd the grape at Parras and at Cuatro   bo sale y drawn . - - ,t,,„.|„.__ M. .s.!,,,. amuslnalaa   |-—"••""---; ; r" JT"     ru s few davs deliberation.    Ourcountry hacf hy 
I masu-r, nnd ore a, subservient a.   Cienegas. I. That theie can be no crops raised   in       \£"™™^m}™&^U™* , cu'»y 'f i; »hould b-colno » "'""V of an.v ■"► ] prema.ure Mtiott. already  been draw,  in.o ono 

Spt by means Of irrigation, ly, ll.al the acquisition of the States of I.ow-   pe.nnoiion. fr„„nlhlll   »  wretched war. from which the worst eonseGUen- 
>f water is quite li.nited.and er California, Sonora, Chihuahua, New La.       We have   now authemic   hformauog thm. if wMhaw.    We should therefore be care, 
is, can be made   available on, and Tamaulipas would bo a dire calam- \ the aid asked from the United BUM be noi gran- how        ^^ .mbwiM in anolher il(Real. 

the mountain   regions; and Hy 10 this country, and that, if Mexico were , ted. such aid will probably be ob ained from some ^ ^.^        ^ K„n„tuon „f Texas was 
which would  be othe wise to oiler  a  gratuitous cession ol them, we fiSttEEil^S&SlfiZZYI   -ne iin.n.-d.a.c cause ,f war. and insisted   that it 
, for the want of this essen- should repel the gill as so many vipers.   Hut ! «'""•10    dominion nnd sover, ign.y      ov. r  . u-   ^ ^ ,,.,.„-„, 0^Jt.(, lvllh commun discretion; 

liu starilc and deso- it is  quite time   to turn   lo   the   remaining ;e ,"■      .   .        , , ,,   v ..,.„ „,„  „f „ '. nay. he would go further and sav that it required 
^N«*M.«ioo,IJfF^Ufo^ 

this side of Ihe Sier-  somttchol Tamau hpas.Col.a hill a,a  ,1 Chi-,P (h     s>,cri,la      of s„,e to her  coaimis-   ''T'l'?Sh    t i       6,   , ' „l   I ,„fn r^wlr 
it is With chaparral,  huahua, as extended across the R.o Grande  iiom.r, dllrj on lho iUh rf jx-cember lull   aHj'^.^"^^*^0**?0^? 

to the .Nticccs.    As these countries are tin-   cnp.. „f which i, herewith iransmi.nd.     Yucatan   °nd hod """ sieved .hat it  bad so  intend d 
derstood to DO comprised in the treaty now ■i^mm declared her  independence,  and we   bul ■ «», his opimor, from lebesiniug thallbe 
before theSoi.au-,. heir resources and value, !,„.„, her as a Slate of the Mexican Republic-   WJ^^^JXSmm 
and the consequences  likely to   result Iron, ; For this teason wo have never officially received   «* * "»J*JT" »• '*; "SSfaVfcLai  of th. 

to  a  very 

mo......     --, , ■ 70, -. ;• ••■ . , i      .     •„.„:.,| verat:ruz, with I priva.es, witn lho miention io , wnnuraw uur iuite» iium unici   )>»■..«...  *.  ...v   .,.........-,.    ... »,6.» ,,.»..., .... ;--;—., 
and arriving at Parras, forty-two miles ffom   ler no inducements lo   lhe American farmer.—  are e.ssuilui. iheaiselves wiih lhe robbers who infest the   Mexican territory now  in  our occupation,   and | lion because  England, as  he alleged,   had al- 
Aetta Nueva,  he   was  ordered up lo that; Except near the streams there can be no exten-,      5.   I hat the population   is aim   must no Mexico,    It ihen appeared thai he had   tend ihem to Yucatan.    All that can be done on-   readv obtained n foot hold there, and. ihrongh a- 

Iraled at a lew poinls, ana tnat mere | bf^n jn (hu _,.nj,pnliary for stealing before Mr.   der existing circnmsiances, is lo employ our na-   gents, was supplying arms and ainunmon lo ths 
can he no laruiing or planting In lhe . p^j, confernd an honorable office on him. ; val fnices in the Uulf noi required at other poinls,   Indians nnd had stirred them up lo the iniurree- 

Amencan sense of Ihese terms. ,     W(, na,e now 10 chronicle another event of  to afford them relief,    iiut it is not to be expect-1 nor.. 
6. Thai in some localities Ihe   lands arc   kindred villany.    A store in the ciiy of Mexico  ed that any adequate protection con thus b« afford-       Messrs. Clayton nnd Crittenden eloquently op-, 

1 made productive by the means already indi-   WM robbed in lhe night and its occupant murder-' ed.as the operations of such naval forces mail, of, posed the bill, as a violation of the armistice, anoj 

TV    I i)t'>rK     iiiu     T>ami a io»ti     atiu    lanuuiiouit;  [. 
Hat of neb appearance, best mateiial. nnd ot • higher grounaj ol humanity. 

^Tnuch of IhieSlaWae i.'sltuaVedWo'lh of I ed the cWon by Mexico of Lower Californ-1     I  sha» submit considerations  hereafter I durabHuy in .he vmr, <fi would say that we shall ; b«se it hi, opinion that Ike m.«.« should .Ions 
ZXanuStHmnSXnB for ' la being nothing but e cape, filled with vast: which must, as I think, satisfy  every   reas-; receive soon Iron,the store of Heche & Ceeter, IM   have rested ; nnd had u been so Mr. 
tile It to urauiii, rsanrvaig  uic   rtsuuic  lur , »i'"-i"s o .   I   • i ■   i .,   ...    o._...„ „■„.,... if-,.     Broadway, New York, two cases which cannot tail ; have been disposed lo go lur, very lar  in  aici oi 
remark lierei.fler.    Now   laaou  extends lo   mountains, and extending Iron,  the   pnral-, onable mind that these   Stales cannot II BC-  |Q     e „J|.,„i.liM.   They ..o a. fine a. any to be i sUch   suc-esi'ons ;    but   if  his  eyes  haJ  tTtM 
the Rio   Orailde on the   nor.h. and lies ad-   lei of 32° down to that ol 90°, lliotigh   they   quired atlJact, at least lor many centimes to; fo.,nd in ,heciiyol .New y0rk. decieved him, the message had  reaffirmed' the 

J. <t R. UNDHAJK    . "'g a„umed by Mr. Monroe in   his message 
I of IB'i". in relalioniothe nsn-inlerfercnce of Eu- 

Senate not in session. 
0.   would   vBI0 bills, 

House engaged on pr!- 

ioiiiuia Coahuila on  lhe west, arahextends ' had-lhe grace not lo insist upon :t as- part; come, the AnglnSaxon race Hi any cousid-     April. 1848 
back to, aud is situated partly  amot.g, the j oltheir ultimatum If anything-was itileiid- | erable luitnbers.    I Ponce it  is important to , - 
ranee Of moitnlaiue called the  Sterm Mid-   edby this proposiliou more lhan a diplomat-   inquire  into   the character  of the cxisluig ' "" 
*"  - icinaiiCBUvre, il may well excile the astonish-   population, ami  to consider  how   far they • »I'HT. .ubsenber »■ 

HAIL ROAD. 

XiiVrrtfrlsiK   Bales or Hi* I'alrlo'. 
tine dollar'pcr's-piarc (15 hneeVI'ir flic rirst week 

slid Wcent. lor every contihii-nc.'.    Deduction* 

I icinaiia!uvre,umay well excite tne astonish- pop 
~ A distinguished imlitary- friend, who Itas ' menr of the American people. Wuh n?. are ..iial.Ccd for admission inlo our Union, 
Uari'rood opporiuiniies to observe the coun-'sped tor Chihuahua, from the pen of Col.' t9slnrc with us in the blessings of our con 
steswhum have been the tlieatre of the op- Hhrdin.is sufficiently applicable ro those stiiution, and loco-operalc in the adiiuiiis 
*ra«oc»of Ucneral Tayloi, hae prepared for Stales to give the eouimiltee a just notion ' Irstion ofour Uovernmeut. Tt consists parf 
~ 'h* folla»iuif autoctut Cl ifae dutai-ler ofsoiU    AiatcEiiglysUuaveUer.rRiUKPii.i ly ci rmaU landholder*, who Jtaie MX 

*»*^*»*^. - .nneon Powers in the allairs of this Conlinenl.— . »-,. .. . .iB. . 
bhe. to hire .Mm thirty t„filly   ^J™ in short, ass.-iaing the b'.ood principle thai   made la favor ot .landing advertisements, a. follow. 
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THE PATRIOT 
GREENSBtfROUGH, 

SATURDAY. MAY W.   184S. 

FOR BbVfcftNOR. 

(DELA1SIL1E© SHAKILY, 
0i    .11!    COUNTY. 

W We pressnt ouf   acknowledge me mi   10 
Senator M.sou* and the  Hon.  Mr. SH«*E«D. 

fo, their numerous and valuable farora >n   iho 
„«y of documents  for .ever.1 week. pa»l.    ,1 he 

8URRV. the "Delaware  Republican"   in  remarking     AKOTKI« MiKorxcTuaiKo Co«r»**.—A nom- 
Thi, being ihe regular week of Surry County upoo >'br speech of (he lion. TausiAN S.m.. re- 1 berofen,erpr,a.nt gentlemen.of ihuConnly. have 

1 | Court, each party availed it.elf of the oeccion. in c^Iy delivered   in  Congress on the  Me,.c.u l^t^^M^^WJSi- 

accordance with custom, to bold political meetings. War, aaya: I tion of a tt.-w Cotton Factory,    il ia to be loeat- 
Oo Tuesday the Democrats held theirs, which 

: was addressed by  Rob 
! speech marked with 

I feelings,   ilia party we 

| with  it.    A committee of >»«n.y-6.e. appointed J*S21 of'sHr^y Vqolrrt. "ZTSl I     *j o»«h«> have ...ted long stnce. that a C, 
by the chairman. (H. M. Waugh. Esq..)   made pefil to our Union, which must  result from our  "n Factory ts  in process of construction about 
the following nominations for the Legislature, to bloodboughl vicloriee.    We should be  glad, if j »"> ""lee below Freiiklinsville. with a capital we 
wit:   lor Ihe Senate. Allen Gentry, of Aahe; for ! a copy of this able speech could be placed in the i *»■«»• ofWO.OOO.    The buildings or tni-  site 

the Common.. James R. McLean. Charles Whit- I ■»«»• &W •£* % "&+ ■ lh'' "ch ' jg*g ^sTS? ££^?.l3£ l„b   .   .   . CI...L .    . i one might judge for himself, whether-or not. it ia i "ions, we presume, will < .nm i 
lock, and Jane. Sheek.     I hese  nominees had ■ worlh *ulling^n jfoplrdy lh, inl,gri,y „f ,„e Un.' J 

neither formally accepted or declined Ihe nomina-   ion, and wasting so much patriot blood and count- 
leaa treasure, to acquire a barren sceplre, over a 
barren waste." 

UtV. PROFESSOR 0. HCiBUAN, PHlNIIP/ RKV 
OOV. J 

PA I, 
Moi'.EllE\I>. PRnPltlt.TOK. 

"Congressioaul documents at ihe present important   ,lon,. 

„i.i. in our history are,  and will continue to be.;     On Wednesday ihe   Whige held 
1 . .      .i    -_ _     .   -**-        r.. I ka   ,-K;-k .. LI-   .ij j v„   , particularly valuable in a newapaper office,  for 

'reference.  

~ LATEST FROM   MEXICO. 

An  arrival   at New  Orleans on   April   iWlh 

brought Mr. Trial and  Gen.  Cadwallader. the 

latter of whom is understood lo have resigned hia 

ihetr meet- 
ng, which waa ably addressed by John A. Oil- 

mer, Esq. And after consultation, Col. A. B. 

McMillan, of Aahe. was nominated for the Sen- 

ate. As to candidates for the Commons, it was 
agreed that every Whig in the County be ap- 
pointed a delegate to a general convention to  be 

date, are from Vera Cruz lo j !"ld on   T»«ad«jr of June   Special Term of Ihe The 
ind from   Mexico to the 17th of A. Superior Court, when the Commoners could be 

brought forward. Nicholas L. Williami, Esq. 

was proposed as the delegate 10 the National 

Whig ConventicD, alternate, Hon. N. Boyden. 

commission 

to the 22d. 

Toil arrival   brought the twentyaiith   days' 

proceedings o( the Court of Inquiry, and   the im. 

pression was thai ihe court would not adjourn I ST.TR Fami. The few remaining Slate, which 

for three weeks, and that Gen. Scott would await | ht„ hitherto made no provision for ihe payment 

its  adjournment.     The  General    was   in good   of the interest on iheir public debt, (says the Bal-1 

RAILROAD MEETING IN STOKES. 
Agreeably lo previous notice a portion of the 

citizens of Stokes county, without distinction of 
party, met at Germanton on the 10th. instant.— 

Dr. William Withers was appointed Chairman, 

and Conetanline L. Banner Secretary. 
The Chairman having explained the object of 

the meeting: upon motion il was resolved that 20 
delegates be appointed to meet the Convention in 

Salisbury ihe Oth of June next. Whereupon the 

Chairman appointed the following persons: 

health. 
The burden of the editorial articles of ihe Star 

(printed in the city of Mexico) is thai there ia yet    whicn lhey ho„ Deen ,u||:„t.    A, the |lle 

timorc American) ure, one by one, making prep 
ara'.ion. for wiping oiTlhe stain of  dishonor with 

no quorum of Congress a-. Uuerelaro; and the 

reiterated complainats of thai paper arouses great 

lear lest no quorum should meet at all. 

Insurrections of the Indians in several quartern 

were becoming formidable to the Mexicans. 

FOREIGN. 
The details of the news by ihe steamer Amer- 

ics, (how that the demonstration of ihe English 
Chartists, considered as a revolutionary move- 

ment, was admitted on all hands to be an entire 

failure. The Government had in readiness an 
immense police and military force, whose servi- 

ces, however, were happily nol required ; as the J 

gresl IMfnbnge on Kenningtnn common quivt'- 
ly di«persed, without any effort ID move 

sionoflhe Legislature of Ihe Slate of Michigan, 

provision was made for funding and paying the 

interest, semi annually, on all :bc outstanding in- 
debtedness of the Slate. 

In the Constitution of Illinois, recently adopted 
by a largo majority of Ihe people of thai Stale, a 

clause was inserted, on which a separate vote 

was taken, which require, a levy of a two mill 

tax to be apjilied exclusively to the payment of 

the principal of ihe public debt, and irrepcalable 
until Ihe debt is extinguished. In an aggregate 

vole of 71.500, there wss a majority in favor of 
the tax clause of 10.400. 

Peter W. Hairston, 
John J. Monin, 
John Banner, 
John W. Billing, 
Alexander King, 
Dr. Geo. F. Wilson, 
Henry R. Lemiy, 
Isaac S. Gib*on, 
William A. Lash, 
J. M. Covtngion, 

Francis Fries. 
C. L. Banner. 
Israel G. Lash, 
Dr. F. II. Shuman, 
F. C. Meinung, 
John U. Stafford, 
Andrew Gamble, 
John Hasth, 
Edward Belo, 
John Ilenly. 

(iREENSBORO1 FEMALE COLLEGE 
(lUILI-OKD t.OtlNTY. N. CAROLINA. 

rpllE SECCyND TERM o(the present session ol 
jl   tins Institution  «ill commence on the fourth ■ 

. dav ufj-inuary. 184* under the following arrange- 
nort|i or ibisi rev IE year begins with July, and ckwra.i>u ihe first   cnent ol the Faculty : i, - 
nfNcw.§a-| *   Tliuiaday in May;  an unbroken  term of im      Rev.  ALBERT M. BIIIPI?. President and Pro. 
is #20,000.    mqnihe. , .    -, L" •       „   . lessor of Mathematics snd Modern Language*.  ■ . 

Tueaeveral departments which form ncr.niiireVi-      ILv. B  T. BLAKE, Chaplain snd Prolessor of 
sive and ornamental Education,as Muaic Draiwhtf,   Mental aifd Moral Science. 
Painting, French, Latin and English Languages and       Res. .1 AMES JAMIESON, Profeaeor of Ancient 
Literature, Mathematics and the experimental Scien-    l.-uvii LUSI apd Natural Sciences. i   - 
cea; Mental and Moral Philosophy, the Il.bia and its       Miss, AUGUSTA IIAtiEN, Principal ollhe Musis 
Litrrature, etc conducted by professional Teachers,   Drporihaent.        •   ,.. 
of much experience. Mies JANETTB ilAQEN, Assistsnt Teacher of 

EooEWoaTH is organized on a well denned plan,   Music. ,, ., • 
to impart to a modeiatonuniberol pupils, the highest j     Misa LUCY M. DROWN. TC8,pher of Drawing 
order of Education, and al an expense far Ici-a than in   and Paiatang, and Assistant TeirHer hf French. 
Institutions ol like grade, in the large Cities. Mrs. TRIPUENA TllRNEIt, Principal ol Prcpa. 

The grealost pare-.lal care and oversight, exemp-   raliry DepartinenL      ,    . 
lion Imm improper associalinns, gond eocieiv, a well |     Mrs. If. DLAKE, (ioverneaa. 
arranged euurre ol study; valuable Libraries and ap- >     Miaa A. IIAUEN, Aasistaut Covcrncsa. 
psratus, approved methods of instruction, religious| PBietBB 

. Culture, love olstudv; great iinptovemenl, and what-; ,. , f , mnn,.' '„' , ,, ..' .".'.' ., 
rie. in this County, i. about »I40.000. Where i „er qaalifie. a Udy fo perform aTsth dignity and ■JHiS !?S55S* J!"''""-*1"-'' in lh<»:J. 
is ihe County thai ciri surpass Rnndolph in Mnn-   wimioiii, the alaiion which rri-.vn!-. nee arsi|fns her; I 

■re secured to Edgeworlh pupils, te an extent scldcm | 

day. 
The '.wo Factories abo»e alluded lo, added lo 

those already in active operation in this county, 
all on Deep River, within a Tew miles nf .-nch 
other, will swell the number lo five.' The whole 
amount of capital now invested in Cotton Facto- 

.MR. NtatiNT, the correspondent of the  New 

On motion ihe name of the Chairman was ad- 

ded to the number. 

Ii was further resolved, that the Editors of the 
Greensboro' Palrio! and of the Carolina Watch- 

man be requested to publish ihe proceedings of 

the meeting. WM. WITHERS, Chm'n. 

C. L. BANNER, Secretary. 

NEWSPAPEERS IS COLLEOK —The learned pro- 
fessor ol history and philosophy in the South Car- 
olina College, Dr. Francis Lieber. is in the habit 
of delivering regular newspaper lectures. Eve- 
ry fortnight the students assemble for this pur- 
pose and an* expected to be well ncquninted with mas.   -v ork n,.r„M, „ ho fmani anii 8t.m tni. j rc„y   Jg ^ eyeM> bn[h  k >n(J  ,,„,„„„,. ,,,„, 

to the House o! I arnameul. 1 he Chartists pe- 10 lhal |m,,Hr- ha, bi.vn uisc|iargcl| f,om confine. ltlBy „,M transpired during the preceding Iwo 
tmoli nnd signatures was rolled up into live huge , m<,nl bj. lhl. s,.nate. It is understood lhal he ' w«eka In the political literary and scientific world 

bundles, resemblmg bales of coilon in size, nnd : persisted in his resolution lo make no revelations | Weoriiog 'o a plan which systematically embra- 
...„..it ilium ia. *..h. u. .-.-.r,-,.,.- i',.,,,,-   I r.t i. t. • .i ; ces ol countries and are not only required to know conveyed upon two cab,, in charge of the ex.c-   o( lne lourcc when« he procUred lhal important   ,„, ,„„„, bul „e dirrc.p,j ££} hooU, of rcf. 

utive comiiimee. lo ihe House, where il was pre- j uocumen,.     He is said lo be a lucofoco. and that   rrence so as to give a fair account of their devel- 
sented by Mr. Feargus O'Cocnor,  and  received   hi, own political Iriends in Ihe Senate  have  had   opement.    After this the Professor take, up one 
with  great   respect.    Mr. O'Cor.ner  remarked 
thai the  petition  was signed by   5.700,000  per- 

sons. 
Italy.—It is said thai a treaty has been con- 

cluded between the Pope, the King of Sardinia, 

and ihe Grand Duke of Tuscany, for the future 

b ganization of ihe Italian peninsula, &c, into 
six great Slates, with an alliance offensive and 

defensive; uniform weights, measure, and cur- 

rency ; abolition of internal customs and dulies ; 

and a Dicl al Koine under the presidency of the 

Pope. 

A fierce battle lias  been fought between  the 
Danes and Prussians, in which ihe   former were 
victorious, and   it   was   reported   had    entered 
Schleswig. 

The Russian Emperor, il is saiil, promisos ncu- 
Iralily as regards other States.    A large Hussian 

force was on the advance into Poland. 

the whole management of his arrest and confine- of the chief subjects nnd lectures upon it. avoid- 
. ing ihe dangers of parly politic. 
  In his political ethics he imposes the duly of 

THR END NOT YF.T.—It is stated thai a letter ', reading carefully the newspapers of the day and 
has been received from Gen. \V. O. Butler, now If,""" lhe ,nosl profiiable method of doing so.— 

.  r .. .    ,.    . , 1 hus he trains up young men under his instruc- 
m command of the army in -Mexico, ata'.ing that ,- _ .. , _I:_UL£J — i ,:.-1 .... —   _ * a lion lo be enlightened and practical statesmen. 
he haa little or no expectation that Ihe Mexican t Journal of Commtrce. 

Congress will ratify ihe Treaty of Peace, which ' 

ha. recently been sent out by Mr. Sevier. 

Gen. Twlgg. Rive, il a. hi. opinion that Iho 
Treaty will nol be ratified by Mexico. 

IUMXII.I'II HERALD.—Mr. Mochon and Mr.! 

Brown have formed a partnershij it ihe publica- 

lion of lhe Herald.    They propose lo enlarge the 

When a Ky. judge, some years.ince, wasask- 
cd by an attorney, upon some strange ruling, " Is 
that law, your honor!" he replied—" Ifthe court 
umltntand herself, and she think she do, it are!" 

The   Markrla. 

FATETTEVIALE, MAV 0.—Cotton 0 lo6J. Corn 

paper about iho  1st of June, change the title lo   f '?^°- ,.B"°n ? ".71.;. Fl,c"f ,5 '° "£*■ 
'.,,„,.      „     .,„       .     •.„ . Lard 7 lo 71.    Oats30to33.    Wheat 90 to 100. 
"Nona Carolina Herald,    and publish   at two   whiskey 88 to88. 

dollar, per year.   CIIERAW, MAV 0.—Bacon GJ to 71.    Butler 
,, " . ~       j      _ 15 lo 20.    Cotton 4 to 5J.    Corn   48 lo 45.— 
HOMESTEAD.—Connecticut,   Georgia,   Texas,   Flour JI.50 to 5.00.    Lard 81. 

I Michigan, nnd   Wisconsin have passed  "b0.»»v| = 
PORTRAIT PAINTING. | ,lcad f xe-srsplior» laws." t!7 We are authorised lo announce DAVIS r. din- 

Those who desire al once a good likeness and ;     The Legishlure of New York has made a law , Witt as a candidate lor the llmi.c ol Common, in the 
a fine picture, would do well to call on Ml. G»E-   5l,c,„ing ,^h| of propcrlJ. ,0  „,,„,,.,, momen._   next U,i.i..u,e. 
com, now al Gotta   Hotel.    Mr. (j. is a North ) all .:-L. *   
„     ,-  .                 ,.   .      .   ,  ,,           ,       '"""(Allngnl.                                                                                 (JHEE.NSUOK V FEMALE COI.LGOB. 
Cnrolin'an; an old hand al  Ihe easel, and dis- - „.. . ,          

, , -,, ■ .     ,.    , ■      ■     , i      - .-      .-       L      n    i- e   i ' ll" annual examination of Ino rllljinta ofllm Ir.itllu- 
plays a skill and tasie in his branch of lhe art of       An investigation by Parliament of lhe Iwo carl   a , _._  ...     .     . ,„ , r   ' .     .     *      . 7        . .     —,      , ...       lion will be commenced on 1 uisijay the 30th of Msy, and 
painting, such  as our citizens have had no  op- ; '«<"'' of petition   Irom the Choriisls, revealed Ihe  Mnlillul,j u„,ii lbe ,„ Jllne. 

| oiunity to avail themselves of, at home, lor many ;'act lhat out of six millions ana upwards of signa- 
years. } Hires onlv nbout two millions were genuine.   The 

. i petition itself is a noble paper in doctrine and in 
MR. MANI.V IS in the eastern part of the Blale,   s,.|e, 

and has addressed the people at several places. 

From lhe notices we have hove seen of his har- , 
aogues, he occupies lhe old-fashioned, honest and C0"'mfn,llnS ihe 'e-adopiion of lhe Baltimore 

true Whig grounds on the momen'.ous t.u.siions i l{,,8olu,lon« of ISI' Al1 in g°°d "<"" ""d good 
before Ihe eorrniry. and urges his views with . Ila8le- ' bey have along commanded a degree of 

■nosl engaging manner and marked ability. I ?**•* fI°m ,hc  ['"t',icM ■""! ■" Parly, never 

ufaciurones and Gold mine.!    Success lo all en- 
gaged in them.—liandolph Herald. 

"WHO KILLED COCK ROBIN!" 

[MOTHER GOOSE OM THE MEXICAN W»R.] 

Who look the city ! 
I! .aid brave Scott. 
With .oldier. and .hot 

I took the city! 

Where". Santa Anna ! 
Running and boasting, 
After hi.  ros.ling. 
Since lhe  last rout 
He wanls lo gel out— 

There's Snnla Anna ! 

Who let him in ? 
1! .aid James Polk : 
Most fairly he spoke. 
But his bargain he broke— 

I let him in ! 

Who doe. the fighting I 
'Ve ! .aj the b'hoya ; 
Gun. are our toy.. 
And haute, our joys— 

We do lhe fighting '. 

Who gels the glory ! 
Old Rough and Ready ! 
Quick, daring, and steady! 

He gets Ihe glory ! 

Who does lhe weeping! 
The widow and orphan ! 
Alas, but loo often. 
O'er many a collin. 

They do :he weeping ! 

Who sends dispatches f 
I! said bold Gideon, 
By my carrier-pigeon. 
1 write my own story. 
And fill it with glory ! 

I send despatches ! 

Who is the martyr ! 
I ! said prouj Worth : 
I'm pressed lo the earth ; 
That Sco'.l is too partial— 
I'll have a court martial— 

I am the marlyr! 

Who made the Treaty ! 
I, Nicholas Trist; 
I brought out lhe grist; 
And wouldn't revoke 
For Buchanan or Polk— 

I made the Treaty ! 

Who pays the money ! 
We ! say Iho Nation : 
Star and salvation ! 
We're taxed like creation I 

We pay the money ! 

Department, 
iup 

attained in 'lie moat lavored Institutions^ 
The expenses for esehot.the Ove months are, Board, 

&c. andtheinetructioh.in all, Studies not extra, $75. 
Music on Piano or Uuitar S-.ti, Oil Painting Wli, 

cither of the Ancient or Modern Languages, *)I0, 
Drawing and Painting $10. t 

Fi/iy dollars arc paid on entering, and the kills 
paid on the 1st of January and May. 

Pupils should enter at the opening ol lhe year, 
when the clasaee are formed. They can enter al any 
lime, but not to be a/ithdrawn belhre lhe close in 
May, when they are examined on the studies of lhe 
year,advanced -to higher grades—and toe Senmr 
Class having completed lhe conrse. reoeWe Diplomas, 
as a permsnent niemorisl of a finished Education, 

Pupils, who ara allowed insufficient time to grad- 
ual*, ar* permitted to join Iho clssses iir which they 
maybe qualified,and all receive the full benefit of 
tbeir lortnerstudies. "  '', 

Parenta and Guardians are expected fo write; for 
more particular information, especially for the course 
ol students, when prepare! iona can be made at home 
lor entering Edgeworlh to Ihe best advantage. 

Greensboro', N. C. March. l'MS 48lf 

Classical or KnHi.h 
MUSJQ,    , ;       : 
French _or ^paniskv      t      J 
lirawtuir and Painting, in water colors, 
Oil Igniting.        : 
lVcodJe work snd Shell work 

•7» 
2P 
6 
S 

15 
■ 6 

PEOPLE OF NORTH CAROLINA- 
Patronize your own Mechanics. 
1 WOULD rcepeclfu'ly inform my friends and Ihe 

public genernllv. that I   am now   manufacturing 
ALL KISDS OF HATS 

Irom a superior cream Otter to a Rabbit for children, 
df all shape and sites, auitablc for the season. My 
varieties consist of Drsb or Cresm Otter, superior 
Beaver and Molo skin, Nutria, Muskrat, Silk, Ros- 
sis, Rscoon. and Rabbil; smooth hala mado with 
wide brima. 

The above Hats are all got up with especial care 
and cannot fail to give entire satisfaction, as my slsnd- 
ing rules are well known to make up any deficiency 
and keep them in proper order free of charge, Tho' 
they msy not have emblazoned in their tips the nsme 
ol Heche &CoeUr, 186, Broadway,' [few fork; yet 
they shall have the simple namoof Henry T. Wilbar, 
who challenges the Stale of North Carolina lo pro 
duce hals equal in tsslc. durability and style. 

Persons calling on me may depend on a real sub 
atantial Hat, worth the money clnrged, and at a much 
lower price than cm be aftorded by the merchants, 
and aal am determined to decide whether a person 
can live in this community or uol by a faithful atten- 
tion to business and selling for very low prices for 
cash. I earnestly invite all who wish to aupport and 
cherish the manulactiircs of Hie '• (lood Old North 
State," to call on Henry T. Wilbar, Hopkins' corner 
and get good, cheap, snd fashionable hat*. Panama 
and Leghorn hats bleached and pressed in superior 
style HENRV T. WILBAR. 

Greensboro", N. C, April, 1843 

IfLAAOEtilO. 
f|MIK Members of (iermanton  I/wlge of Ancient,!      V1 fcn 

1    Free anil Accepted   M i - ■•;•> anticipate having ■ ! 

II. W. HOLCOMBE A E. WATSON, 
HAVlN't; associated themselves in the practice 

ol Medicine, offer their professions I services to 
the cilizons of Gieensborough and tho surrounding 
country. 

Ami hiving succeeded Doctors Dsre «V Caldwcl! in 
the Drug business, will continue to keep a large and 
well assorted stock nt Medicines. 

They msy be foundsl all timeseither at their Drug 
Store on South street or at Col. Gott'a Hotel. 

Cl-eensboro', N. C. March 13,1847. 40ll 

A person paying the sum of $100 per session, ia 
cniitlrd lii.bonftl und lb tuition in all the studies of 
Collego.   Beyoad this there aro no extras. 

Tuition in the Preparatory Department, :.  $1S 
Pmnary Department, :      8 - 

UBO.a MENDKNHALL, President. 
Greensboro', 8ih December, 1847. 30lf 

TO THE   PUBLIC. 
riMin undersigned hsre formed a co-partnership 
* under the firm of J. & R. Limlscy, to carry on tho 
Mercantile business. They will be found on the, 
comes, north east el the Court House—the old slam| 
of II. &. J. Lindsay— where lhey are now recieyiBg 
a lull and an twliro. , 

NEW STOCK OF GOOdS 
and will bo pleased lo see every ono who msy favour 
Ihem wish a ealL   The principlee ebserved by ono 
of lhe partners while in business heielafbre will gov- 
ern their trade. JESSE II. LINDSAY, 

ROBT. G. LINDSAY. 
Greensboro". N. C, April, 1848. 

DOCTOR JUll.V t. COLE,     .,-.,. 
IIAV1NG located in (Ireenebbrongh, N. C, oilera 
" his Professional Services to the inhabitants of 
Ihe lown and surrounding counu-y. He may be founci 
at all times, uoless p.'o'fSsioually engsgeu, st his rea> 
idence on Salisbivi- slrea:. next doer from-West 

4Hlf Msrch m, 1818. 

SALT. 
FOR SALE in one and two bushel sacks, froni 

the salt worka of McCall, King & Co. Saltville, 
Va. We bespeak lor this srticlu an examination, 
satisfied we are that the purity ami beauty, and with- 
si the favorable terms at which wo are selling tbi 
ssme, will ensure te the enterprising owners of tho 
worka a Urge share of the trade in thiaand the ad- 
loining counlien J R 41 J SLOAN 

October, 1847 

rpilfS fine stallion.sired by the imported Emsnci- 
lion, out of a ihomegli bred mare by Virginian; 

will stand this sesson st his own stablo in Grecn.boro^ 
and at Wenlworth, at Five Dollars. See handbilU 
for Pedigree. ras\ AarlMUB April, 1848. 

Wool Cnrdins .H.ichinc8. 
MfE.ro prepared, to furnish Cards ol every kind. 
J *    Wo will sell any n„,niiiy for any purl of Ihn 
Machine thai may be warKed. 

Also Comb Plate, and Cleaning Cards, nnd Briery 
April, I84Q J&R LINDSAY 

noHii.e   Clolhd 

QF lhe Anchor brnr«l—ol tried and approved tiuali- 
V ty, slwsyeon hand. ' 

We have Hist received a but, lot, at reduced priooe, 
: embraeinflhc following numbers—1,2, M.4.S, A, 7 
""•'"•'.l:.: J&RUNDaAY 

May, 1818. UBO. C. MENDEMIAI.I , Pres. 

X5"The Jffarig   ladies of tin-   Ni^narncysu Society, 

celebrstion on the 21th ol June next.    The Members ' 
ol tho Glcensboro* snd  Wentworth   lodges, and all 
other Mssous, are fraternally  invited  to vi-it us on 
that occasion. JOEL P. HILL Sec'y.    , 

May, 1-48. 5:3w 

TIIKESlilNG MACHINE. 
TUB Improved Purtnblc UofM-PoWM and Threfh- 

ing Machine, made and fold by the iiibKriber in 
] Guil'brd comity, N. C.onc mile nuriliolNewCiardcn , 

Meelinc-Uiiute.—The IIOKUK POWER i. believed ' Store. 
j lo be i-upc:ior to any that has heietofnre been in inc. '   

It ia PO COMlruClOd that a larj^e portion tit the friction 

Important to  Tailors. 
J. W. BURKE,"of Guilford county, N.C. haa in- 

vented a perfect proof ay stem of Garment Cutting, 
which he nlTera to the 1 radc aa unequalled—it giv* 
ing a perfect fitting coat for every variety of tho hu- 
man *h>;>", and is a perfect transfer of the shape to 
thcclo;h. Jan. 1849. 41-tf 
 —    ,_«j—*-.•   . - 

Tlioinsoiiiaii .tlediciuca 
JUST received am! for sale a stock of the abovo 

Medicines, from   E. Larrabee, at the New Dru- 
28 A.S.PORTER. 

PLOUGH!) 

YncataH.—The Washington correspondent of I     v._   u  ./,,    ", 
-i ...■■       J       „     . ., ,i     ViBoixiA ELECTIO.VS.— I he hue 

articles, which will tc rx|ioscil to rale at the Cullcgc, en j 
The government newspaper is earnestly  re-   Tuesday evening,the li'.ih ol May,   Those who feel sn 

interest in promoting the objects of the Hoeirfy, are invited : 

to visit the College on lhat   evening,  and  eianrino   the 
articles. M. C. DEWS, Pm,     j 

MayS, 1818. 

WENT W () K T II   A (.' A D E M V. 
The present session of this school will close on the . 

i.lung to extend their lihrjry. have prcparcil s variety of | is avoided.    It is l-elicvcd thai lour horses will dothe [ fkF the mannfacture Of C II -Irichmend—a supe 
same workwiili as niiicl^eise o'sai?' w!*i ttPj cThpfji v^(fior article lor ihoso" 

April, 184S 

that have been in use.    The -vork is warranted to be., at lhe store of 
well executed ; also (o pcrfnrm well with proper man-       March 3,1848 
ngerher.t.    Price s)lwi if bond is iHken—if cash be,'  .   
paid when lhe mschinc is laken, #140.    (fc^Patent 
applied lor. ELII1U COFFIN. 

Filth month (May.) 1618. 5 4w 

Oil BOXES superior TALLOW CANDLES. 
*'v 40011 lbs SHOT, assorted sizes, 
40001b. LEAD, For sale by       •      • I H" 

Jen I, 1848 J R & J SLOAN 

A   J.AHOE .upply-ol QUININE, just received and 
«■ lor sale at lhe DnM Store ol .   | , 

% -  . HOCcOMli^ WATSON. 
11/'HO would not buy an OVER COAIVwhen 
" they can get Ihem for #1 and #3.00! Cel 

and see whst a lot wo have for sale at Ihe above) 
P'leea.       Nov 1847 W J McCONNEL 

| A bb a. LINSEED 01L, 7~ 

LgrtM:*' '«.*I.S10AN 

KANK.N a. MCLEAN.      ^Xr^l^^lS 
at prices nn| to be grumbled at.   Call and see 

0cl ■*" W J McCONNEL 

' beslowed trpon the constitution of the country. 

the  Legislature in  Virginia have resulted in a   SJ'.i'SfUi 
gain of niembcre for lhe Democrats, owing to the 

usual want ot harmony and concert among  tho 

elections for  second dnyo! June. The examination will commence 
the Btrllltoore Sun. May 7, writes—•• Certain let- 

ters id' the 14th of April are in town, with lhe 

startling in-i-T-'en-e lhal the Indians have elected 

a King, under ihe Whs of Tutuliiu, which was    Whigs. 

(he name of iheir kit* or dhief before tho con- i     „ _ 
•-„   .   r.i   o      • -j       « .- «°a Tiia toiani or JtLv.—Wilson oi Co.'s slu. ues. of the Spaniard..    W. was crowned ,n the ,       ,ou<   ic[0„a| Ju|)||cc ^^ g 

totm rum. of Chichen f.ft, on the tfth of April. | ^ „,„,, ,„„,,, ,„ New Yo,k a. M cenl. pe, copy. 

Here, then, we have a case aiirt.lar id lhe Sing I They |„vc,c„t us a sheet of specimens of Ihe engrs- 
oflhe Mosquito Coast,  who wns educaletl in the i vings, conlainmK fine original porlrailaof C.lhoun, 
i.land of Jamaica, anil is now a Biiiish subject.     I Webster. Clay and Ilenton, the siio of life.    Wo arc ! 

" The Yucatan bill, which is made lhe special* i assured that this will be Iho most cosily and beautiful i 

Stiii  for Mohcay,  will   meel  with  serious ob- ', pictcriil sheet yet issued.    Among the numerous en- i Mr; ENOHSII TOUUXSON, of Davidson County. 
stacles.    It is a'seertained that the Whigs arc op- ! graving, lo bo preaonied in iliaa large picture of the   ISMIM KEOIMA Mi:MiKMiAl.l.,of(iuill'ord Countv 
*we4 to if m a foeTf, and' tSat, besides nYr. Ca!-   M'*ck °" ,ta (-'",,S/'1 Cl''pultepec by lhe American ,  j. 

^bun.a'number of substantial Democrats will vote   JWf "?*", 2"' f"50"-'" •«•» ™">7 *• -hole       DIED.-In this place, on Monday night last., 
ail Ihe bill .        .        , fcroadsioo ol the sheet.    An engraved fac simile of after protracted illness. Mrs. JILIA HIATT, wif- of 

•-.   Ihe orii^nal manuscript Declaration of fndep«ndence ' Col. Joab Ilialt. 
nth such difltculiie.   in lhe | ,„ Jen-C„0„.9 ,,,„;, w1ljnrr, ,,,,„-„„ |||o qf^1 B|.-. 

nnliiree. is likewise to ho given, together with.the 
usual variety of scene* and incidents ol our MtioDal 
birthday. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA- 
IN EQUITY i April Term, 1S48. 

John Ballinger es  Heniy Ballinger and o'.hcra. 
The following gentlemen will cointi- : -srT appealing to the satisfaction of the Court (hat' 

lulc lhe exsmining commitlce: > £ Henry Ualling"r. John llallinger, Rhoda Branson, 
Jauws Currie, M. I)., Kockingliam Co. , Joseph Aydloile snd wife Rebecca, Jonathan Coffin,; 

Rev. J. Johnson, " . Klinda Coffin. Holds Colli.i, Joseph Coffin, Rebecca 
William Wither*) M. I).. Slokcs Co. | Collin (childicn of Hannsli CoOin, decessed,) Jnna- 
Rohert II. Wall, Esq , Rockinghaio Co. .than Ballinger and Heniy Ilillinger, children ol Tern- 
John Dillard, Erq , Wenlworth. | pie Ballinger, all ol whom are defendants in this case, I 

Robert P. Dick. Bra,., ol Wenlworlh. v»ll? dfKver tfie not inhabitants of Una Slsle: It is therefore or-' 
an addrisa belorc the i-chool at the close of lhe exam-' dercd by Ihe Court, that publication be made in the 
inatlon. NiiHA F. RlIK Principal.     I Ureensboroogh Patriot lor six weeks for Ihem and 

Wentworth, May A, 1818. each of Ihem to bo anu* appear beloro our said  Couil 
—   — ——   ol Eiptily lo be held lor i lie county of liuilford at the 

. .MABWEDUij the house of M. Mendenh.ll.   ***£& '"! °»™&«>W''» »• M Monday after 
Esq., on the jflid jnst. by   N. Hum, Jr., 

BIBLES from 25 cenl to S12 00. OHEWfNll TOR trHfti 
TESTAMENTS II 1-4   lo 2.00, (\F ofa very aupcnorouilH,'')„?,,JSJfred „m| fo. 

For sale at tho Guilford county Bible Society's Refto-i *-' sale by) HOLCOMBE ct WATSON 
silory. ■ October, 1847 JRiJ SLOAN May, 1847. 

_      . the 4th Monday in September next, fo plesd, answer 
BMft   or demur co Ihe complainant's bill, or the ssmo will 

be set for hosring and heard'ex paiteaa'io'l'Mrnv 
.Test: J. A. MEsTANS, C. U, C 

May 10, 1818. (pradffS) ft:8w 

•Iflhebi 

Senate, other greater dangers may besel it in the 
lloc'le.    So the poor Yucatano.  may perish be. 

fore ihey receive any assistance from us, unless 

lhe President hiinsel.'ossume the responsibility." 

BRA/II.I.I AN Hair Ce'rlmr} Liquid. 
l.i in. n  Starch Polish. 

Mrs. Madison's Indelible Ink, 
Concentrated Extract of Vanilla. 

11 " Lemon. 
Banbridgc Hair Tonic. 
Military Shaving   Snap. 
Just received and for sale by 

HOLCOMBE * WATSON. 
April, 184% 

Sacred   .Iii-.ii-. 

MoaTALirv ix Mexico—The 6,-orgia" voX'tl- 

CUDA.—The Captain General of Cuba is said 
to have prohihiu-d lhe sale of I Paris paper con- 
taining the news of Ihe French revolution, il i. 
add'(I that he also summnn.-d the French Consul, 

teers, in Mexico, have suffered severely by d«- ind mlihirrr that he had been informed that sov- 
eaie. Of nearly lour hundred tB'ea, ivho left prill Frenchmen Rail sjng Iha MofseHlea hymn 
Colun.bus in the five companies, we havo nol '" a private house, and lhal should any of t^em 
more than forty i"it for duty. About thirty SVo "'rig" it again, he would have them banished in 

are in the hospital at Jalap,, and the remaindv'r   V*9M* _ *""*• 

in thnt of I'erole. Up to the IHh instant, one 'fhe Expedition to Itie Dead Set arrived in 
hundred and ninety-three bad died and been dis- 'he Dardanellss the ihr.cr end of February, and 
eharged. on lhe aO'.h. I.ieul. lynch, hie ollicers, and the arged. 

The  l'Auisiana papers, generally, give   very 

faltering rtcotrtlv r.* thd jir'ospecla cf tho crops. 

chief interpreter were precented to the sultan.— 
lie received him, witli imdnese, ai,.[ asked a 
qreat inar.y .question, m relation to the object, of 

.1111- OREOORT, 
LW^l'J.'Ji.-J.JU1 ^.ISifJ-Jl^i.j 

At troti'i. Holer, Itoani .No. M, .vhero he will tako 
pleuMire m exhibifin^ .'pteiinensof his work. 

May 12. li-M. 5:tf    ' 

;i.»ii IM i:« Lissu vi,MHOOf., 
T7NDER lhe care ol Bee. K. W. CARUTIIERS 
%J   Wltlt ml As.-i>tanl.—The second session of tins 
School closed last Friday : the next session will com-    tireciu-borouirl: 
mence tho 5th of Juno.     From tho liberal patronage   day ol Seplcinl 
this School lur, received ; Iron, the highly satisfactory    ewer or demur 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
IN EQUILV: April Term, 1848. 

Alexander II. Lindsay 
■   .    . vs. ... 

Et'andcr life Archer, Ithsmsr Hunt and Daniel 
llovrren. 

IT appearing to the s.'i:i*!,iet;on.nf the court thai 
the delendants  Efandftf MftArcher and   Llnruel 

Howren ate.nol iuliahitants nl ti,rs State: It is there- 
: )< re ordered hy the court lhal publication be rtrado in 
j tho (it'eenqborough   Patriot lor six weeks fyr them'to 
i bo snd -I...   ..r b.:foro our ssio Court of Equity to be 

eld for the county of Ooilford at the court houac  in 

RECENTLY published by Hogan   &   Thompson 
Philadelphia.  Ihe  Southern Church  Melodist, j 

which we tbink will be lound worthy the  patronjge 
of the Iriends of pureand rightly conducted congro 
gational music. 

ALSO, tlaston's SoriptiireCnllecliops, a valuable 
boon for ministers and students ol lhe scriptures gen 
erally". 

For sate by J. R & J SI.OA N 

ii irk i»ij | pick's 
PORTABLE HORSEPOWER ANDTHRASII 

I Mi M.ACHI1VES.—The subscriber would rea- 
peclfully notify the public thai he is authorised lo sell 
the above celebrated and useful machines. The 
are always on hand ready to be delivered at Fnyctt- 
villc. Applications msy be made lo the subscriber 
in Greensboro. 

SOLOMOtt HOPKINS. 
July. 1847. 17-tf. 

PIC; MI:I a... 
|    Ton lor sale cheap.    Wo are prepared to make 

M. arrangemenls lor Ihe deliver ; or Pig Metal in 
this or theadjoining counties upon liivorsble lore* 

October, 1840. J R & J HLt/AN 

AN APPRENTICE would be taken by lhe sub- 
sciibcr lo Iho llauseCjrpenter and Joiner's busi- 
ness, A stout, ivcll ,«rosrn,youth, about 10 year, of 
spe, ivhoean come well recommended, wou't sisnA 
the best chanc;. \   i\      i«   i      .... 

n      ,i-« 1HUA.M  C.   WORTH. 
Dec- 1347 38-3timcs 
■    ■— •      ".   -• " -    v-      ...,,,.  ■    ..rrJ 

IINSEKH OIU-Ju,t received a Tot of Llnee«4 
.J Oil, which Vill be sold low 
October, 1847 w J McOONNEL 

Nails—:Xaila-^ni|«; 
I HAVE lhe agency for the rale offirahani's naihr 

Maniifacluicd inWythe County V».,.nH can sell 
Ihem at factniy prices by the Wjinciudini: freight 

<V.J. McCC- August SB, 1W47. tiNNEI. 

|  hbl.  SPIRITS  TURPENTINE, iu.t ree.Wd 
* lor  aaleby HOLCOMBE A. WATSON. 

3#l Oflfl*"' "M»"> 'rom the King's Moun' 
ByjWW lain Co.,for sale by 

j     Oct. 1140. j It g J SI.OAN. 

A SUPPLY ol copal nnd coach VARNISH, jua 
received and for salcnt lhe Drug Store of 

ghonthetll M lay alter the Ith Men-   fifMQ !f* 8°LB t*A™tC> "«*• ,he manu-  -  "" ," " ""«' B"ft 

- ^.rfi^,tr^.in\te!5teS «»iJ. h,'"*0"8'Gunn & 'TtiMcSt'! GARDEN AND FLOWER SEED? 
manner in which the student* acquitted themselves 
at the examination, and the fair.prospect.for next ses- 
sion, confident hope.! of the success cf Iho School nro 
entertained. 'Tho English department is well atten- 
ded totand.lhe uilvsnloges sfi aoty ^-rcat for voting 
rtion who wiali to qoalily .theuiscjves lor teachmz dis- 
trict schools. Boys aro prepared lor tin) Soph, class 
in college. , The loca'ion 

will beset lor liciriug and heard ex parlo as to.t!iatn. 
j. A. MBBANE.C. IKK 

May 10.1818. [pradffSJ      6.6»> 

'I'lii- «f1i»i-i-ili-rs v.:\ 
HAVIN.O rceoived a large supply at MEDI 

t'l.NKN. .vnuld call the attention of Phy*siciant 
cry. healthy and issnar- ' to an .cxaa^inatien ol:ihcir sloca belore puVchasiug 
i Otecnsboro", r.»J ibe   elsewbero, JIOU.'OMBE &. WATSON. 

October, 1847 

VIIII.IIIJK - for 1848, 
PUBLISHED by filum At Son. Salem, N C, for! 
*   sale wholesale snd retail at the publishers' prices ' 

J, R & J SI.OAN Oclober 1847 

IVaiilcil. 

. AN.-N 
Bt'i.iioi t «(in> ■  , 

WARRANTED, the growth or \s-47. 
eeived snd lor sale by 

Feb. 1848. 

W.STAR'S BALSAHOP WILD CliERRY.Ier 
sale by Hi H.t t l.M HE A- WATttUtN 

.   Just re. 
A. S. POUTER. 

Haltering rtcotrtlv c-thd prospect, cf the crop,. X" '""'> 1U«"»™ m relation to lite object, ol   „-,, ni„' .h'Hr3 ennthensi from Ocecnsbor..', r.»J l*e   elsewhcr.'. HOU-'OMBE & WATSON.       ■  WISH to hiy a Neirro Bov eiehteer a'v i,„,» ; nvvu VN vvu'vii ni.i.'     vv   <       ,» 



ME VOICK OF IBS MITE. 
\ r\*8.\l>i: I HUH iCTtAL Lll Bi 

lad   in evidence, rendered   lus  conduct ex- 
ceedingly suspicious. 

W.   t.ilmoru Shn.iw-li.i5i an   interesting I     ""   "'" accordingly arrested, confined 

where the voice Mew to struggle with con- 
vulsive violence against the bounds winch 
it CM.not  break ; and before Ins  purpose 

SiTATE OK NORTH CAROLINA, ROCKING. 
)  ham I'uunly.    Court ot  Plea* 

.     lt'l..f>ri     .^1111111'*   II.'.1   UK     lllH*re>llli:« o i      r         --    --        --    ---—»         i 1      ..      ■ ■        .-..   .       . .   , ,    ,,'..     i L . 1 

l.clo headed M above, h. ...e las. number ■ »"d »»»% brought up for trial.    But here j could be conjectured, he   leaped   from  the ■ ^.^nf^T'""' d°°r * '"""""• ^ ' 
of the l,'i. ton Magasiue. which is rather too la ""itlicully  occurred—how was  halo be | prisoner's dock, and putting aside all ob-1    »"*.\« * AM» STAI'I.I: IIIIT conns ; 

prolix io. a n-'u '.pop., ,u copy.   The sub-  ",aJu ,0 understand Hie charge agahist him,; stacks, darting across the intervening space,, ^^.yx'm^rtl m^'ViUxkoe 
,■ c ii   .. 'especially U rcards the "evil intent "    As I bounded head ong tip the steps which led to   !■»«««■•*»•»   .s«.*A.U.3 VJaWliUAiM^, •l.-uice of It is as lollows: — . espiximiyj, reDarus me    evuuiltlH.      As!,.._.      .„*.'.      ._£J|B» IHIH JUIW IK THE Burr ANB LATEST STYLE ; 

., ,,, ,, no one else could coin.niu.icaic with him,  »« >*••'«' where sat tlic pr.slUn.g judge.— HATS  AND  SIIOi;* 
A WHIJW residing m one of the  norlherii   ... , '   He had seen the  part which   the latter had   .     ..     ^T* ~..~"~ TT .   »  . 

....     ....      . ii. II     his   mother was requested to endeavor loi ._■,„„;„ ,i,„ lrl,i     i..il imiln.il 1.1.  -„„...„.     together wah a.aitetyot oilier arnelcs loo tedious to 
counties ol (south Carolina, had two clnl- '   fll. _, taken in the trial—had noticed his control-   „„,,„„._\„a„& wo ,,.«.bccn ao busy selling unco 

, , i'u:.vrv In hi.s.-inn.l ll.i'liilllnr.'.'iil ilii'i-li:ir..i'    :..... ............... ..,,..,.  .....ii....-   .....I . ;..„.!. •".!'"■   ""."' ""•'.""<! 
Hren who were iuiites--a boy and a girl.— 

They were bolh i-early grown, at the pc 

(jTOMDB   -&MB   mM .       . 0 1-In ,'uunty,   court o, ,„.. .,„ Uu.„er Sc. 
[IE undersigned has juit  received and  la   now a ton*, February Term, 184a. 
opening jrt the brick hour>e  lately   occupied by   Sci. Fa.'a a^-ainallhe heira at  law of Truman Grier, 

dee'd, to subject real oaUte, in the tolluwing caaea, 
viz 

convey to his mind the full lorceof the charge   lillg bjAieBOa on his mother, and conceived I u.e"..?.».l .four new stock, ili.t we hid alino.1 lor-1 
that he was accused of killing his sister ;i him to be   the solo  arbiter ol   his fate.     In   gotten •» P»y °»r  retpects, through the newspaper 

WlO Col email 
va. 

The Heir, ol IJIW of Truiinn Grier, dec'il. 
Same vs. Same 

Philip Perkins v«. Kama 
J VV & j I) Ellington va. Same 

J W Ellington va. Same 
J W Burton va. Same 
Wm II James vs. Same 
Thomas Roacli  va. Same 

genre; lint lacking wholly those external 
aids by which society would have trained 
it iuloactivity,thcy soon proved themselves 

iguage 

It was only after considerable lime and 
ditiicul'.y, thai the mother appeared to con 

wild and uuinaiKigcabU-, so far as parental «•»»« iUu entire scope of the ideas which the 
control was concerned. They were harm- >"> ***** ••> convey. Professing, at 
Jess, however, offering no offence lo those >"•»«•>■*■■• «*«<• so, lb* ptcpared Io trans- 
with whom lUey came in contact; and. "»'llieni ">lier so" through their usual me- 
tiiougli moody and passionate at periods, I"'» of intelligence. It was a curious study 
were very far from exhibiting seen dispos- , "> ">e court to witness the progress of the 
rtroos as would  have rendered them dan- j scene, and the gradual dawning, upon the 

clare that he had always loved her too well ! the ■u*MH AKU MOW»IT KIND or .TYL. 

to give her pain ; and as for the bad, black 
heart of which he was accused, to lliug it 
from him with aversion and horror, as a 
guest to which he had never given harbor- 
age in his breast. The action was admira- 
bly true to bis purpose. No language could 
have made it more significant.    It was the 

WILLIAM  S. GILMER. 
Greensboro', April 13, 1841 1-tl 

IMOO?KS?,0f CAIIINKT  FURNI- 
SMIUW ullvrt'd lor talc by 1)10 

fnbaenber, who keeps constantly on hand (he large-it 
awoitnicntol Furniture in Iho -State, all ol which in 
warranted in every paiticular. Ilia assortment »a 
complete, Iron, the cheapest Walnut and Birch T«. 
blef. Bureaus, Sideboarda, Prceacr, Chairs am! Bed- 
steads, up to the very finest Mahogeny Dreesinc Bu. 
reaus, Sideboards, Sofas with Hprmg sestf. fine nock- 
ing Chairs, Sccrelaiios, Buolc-Caio«, Wash-Stands, 
Dressing ami Fier Tables, Kusewood Drrssing llu- 
retus, O.C., «Vc, &c. All of which is oflctud on the 
most liberal terms, and at such prices as cannot tail 
to please thone whu wi^h to purchase a good article 
ot furniture. 

QO~ Shop and Furniture Koom on Wcat street, 
between the Patriot Ofllco and John A Gilmcr's 

April. 1849 PETKR T11UKSTON. 

WOOL CARDING. 
rpWIO SUBSCRIBER is now titling op mi» Ma* 

chines, and intends to put up additional mar b JQ • 

I is therelore ordered by the Couit that publication be 
; made in the Greenehorough Patriot Tor the space of 
I six weeks, for said non-reisident Defendants to be 

— | and appear at our next Court, to be hold in the town I prv hv'ihc"first dav oI'Mav^lsii. aTwhich '*—- ^- 
nUY YOUR GOODS WHERE YOU CAN lOlWentworth.on the 4.h Monday of May next, to   wVi ready to rewivc and c^all tlm \VOOTKM 

BUY THEM CHEAPEST. plead, aaswer or demur in the above named su^ts, or | to |linii   Having bought out Mr. Thomas R. Tale's- 

SHieiUCe'ff & TSWSUB 
geroue, or even Iro^cso.ue  to the neigh-! ** and unexpert intellect of the youth of ^^"^^^^5^5 
borhood.   They were lhM tolerated, though *• strange unaccustomed idea,    from the him to attain a degree of eloquence, 
wilhout winning sympathies; and, 1I10113I11first,mere had been no sign of mdillerciicej ,|101Igi,   speechless, which produced cmo- 
•uiiuolt'Sled in llieir somewhat erratic cour-  °» llis Part-   ,lu exhibited a large degree of j lions quite as intense, and convictions quite 
ses, were   yet very far from possessing Hie , curiosity and anxiety.   It would have been  M satisfactory, as any words could have 
favor or even the nitv ol those around, idle to plead idiocy, or the absence of suili- j done, lhe whole court was m tears he lavor, or evtn tut pity 01 tuose arouuu i- u 1 counsel ot the prisoner was dumb, having 
■«-— " ictcnt intelliBcnce to render  huu a sociably  ...  „ „„„.„..„ „„.„„.I..I „r ,i,„„» „,i.;„f. theui. no arguments so powerful as those which 

l\- handtomc block of 
D5»V GOtlDS, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 

HATS, STRAW UOODS, aUOKS,  Ul'l I. N- w AKi:, VAINT9, 
OiU, Window Olfm Nailaby iho kepnr oll.crwiac, 

Iron and Grottriea of all kimU. 
This purchase added to the fonner atock 'vill make 
our assortment Compare well with lhe bebt in quality, 
quantity, stylo and cheapness. 

Wc solicit an exam inat ion of our stock and (eel well 
assured thallhosu who do so will bo impressed with 
lhe  truth of our remarks.     Wo arc conscious our Both were wild and  wandering in their  responsible being,    His arrest   his eonfine-j lhcmutelui..self had produced. The lod,.,{Z^^Zh^J^tSSmZ.Z 

judgment according to Sci. Fa. will be bad ajralnst ] on,iro ttoc|, 0f Wool and Wool Hools, and spare ma- 
•fr mn,„.    ,     n.   .   . >.m i chinery, he will keep conatantlvon hand, at the But- 
Witness, T B Wheeler, Clerk ol ouraaid Court, at; )a|0 a/jij, one-and-a-half miles no.lh ot Creensburu' 

Office in Wontworlh, this 4ih Monday ot rebruary, j ,nj i„ (J,ocll»boro• at lhe Stores of llankin &. Mc- 
18S    J   », WllhM.Ml. ceo    1 u,0i Wm. Weathcrly, and Wm. 8. Gilinor, a large 
lf*dv*7 WW j quantity ol WOOL ROLLS FOR SALE, dono up 

in parcels to suit purchasers,     Several hundred lbs. 8 TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, ROCKING* ir'r- ,,   „ f     ;,« ,  rn h.n *»■-:—.-     (»„...,    ,- in 1 ,*      ,0      1 ore now reauy.   rriOH Irom j!> lo .Hi ccnls per lb, ham County.    Court ot  I'leos and (luarler bee-'      ■•  n   „ ■  I t   ■      ■■   , .- ,  ■ .    .      £i lt Km..' mil be caided ncltnt d l-l ceuts per IU bions, February Term, 1^-H 
ElixsbcthGiicr, widow of Truman Gr;cr,dcc'il, 

vs. 
John Grier and olheis. 
Petition fi.r Dower, t'eiition Mr Uower. ..r   «•.« ■   (  • 

In iheabovccafe.it appearing to the eatisfaclion1 .„ JV*'.w,"''J   „'*'., , 
thp  Court   '.hat  the   Delendats  Benjamin Gncr,   f,tttt. mri,nlMlvr 

per lb. #r" 
Rol'a. The pay will be cxpectod in CUh( wool or 
wheat, when the rullrtiir" Isken from the machine*'. 
Come soon In the ecabon wild clean wool and you 
will pet good TO/II. 

taken in by Iho agents in Greensboro* 
hick   to ihcui.    MIMII  will bo 

SHKI.LY ot FIELD. 
Jamcalown, N C, April 30. 1849 2:6 

wandering   away, day   and  night,  at   all  »• attention, stie rutuxl l.'.m emuiiiy ne-eu-  9Qy> was o„8 0f thc most iwble and touch-1 down to the lowest clralk when cash is offered 
luMin and  seasons—desieiiinc no  harm    ful and submissive.    Tlte details   of snch   |ng  specimens of judicial   eloiitiet.ee  that.    Come and sec our Goods, if wo do not trade we will 

gardofresirauitai.dpursuit.lhati.became'be equally useless and impossible  to  en-  *#** ^^Zl^Pusonor wa. '     " '       '     " 
necessayto erect for her a rude log dwell-  deavor to detail the various steps and pro-; acqui„ed__Ulal ,|1C jury. wl,|10Ul ioavui8 

kig in the thickest of lhe forest, where she  cesses.the eager signs.lhe murmured sounds (t|ieir places, found him guiltless ol'the  of- 
was known  lo  range,  in order that she'—the wikl contortions of visage—the in.-; fence;—the mere  array of circumstances. 
Uiaht when she pleased, find a shelter at 'patient action of the form, by which she OtM short of absolute proof ol the crime, not bc- 
uiiHitfrom the udcu.-nt weather    How  impressed   him  with  the idea of his sis.; mg suflered to we.gh against    hat roue «/ Bagm irom tne una.ii.eni wcaiuir.    now       i : Me ;ni(/r himself, which  could  only have 
often or how  nnfreqiiently she employed  tor when in hie—of Ins quarrel with her on: foml(J iUj irresislible  doqrjBiMs m the con- 
Ihis refuge, in obedience to her instincts,  the morning of her death—how she went  scions  innocence  of the heart.   But who 
could only be conjectured.   That she did  forth into the lorest as usual—how he load-: was guily?    The question, to this day, re- 
wo it  was satisfactorily  known.    Thither   ed his gun and followed her-how he came ' mains unanswered.    It is one that need not 

sherelired when the storm  threaded, or | back and she did not-how she was found , ^^^JtZ'^^Z 

same 
W 

a AS] !bS«li»®« 
w™r"oT"demur to'thoVbo'vo n.m'e'd "ojuiho, orThe   T"K ■Uc",,i?" ol.,.h° cil,"!ns of <iuil('0"1 <">«"'/ i* 
.c will be heard c. pane as to lUe.n. *. reapecilully called to the new yas lighl. juM in- 
iVitneae, T. B. Wheeler, Clerk ot our said Court,   troduccd into use here,   rainihea wishing to light 
_ ... .......     . '      il.....    ....!.....  ....I  .... I.....  ..........   .1.......   __J         .   . 

Court, to be held in the town of Wentworth on the 
4th Monday of May ncxi, then and there to plead, 
ans 

at office in Wentworth the 4lh Monday of February, 
A D 1S48. T. B. WHEBLBR, ooe 

Pr adv *> .',1:11 

WOULD SAY lo the public lliat I have moved —TATR n,,. HoRTH flABnl IIMA rim pnnii 
my Slorc lo Soulh street, three doors below the ; G '* J *■ UI ,V°'''.".,, AK°r,,- t,UI'-FOR*> 

rtliousc and opposite ST*™ Sloan's, wl.e.e I am   g Coun,.>'.-   ?Wll* l'U.s end Quarter Seas.on : 
e.v.nSaBenefulaf5KirlmeUtoluewUood.,consi*   lebtuar>R'"'°'lsls'      .......     . , ,.  ■    b or  l'tirson9 M. Willinn itnrnard. 

aWETT GOODS. 
T   WOULD SAY lo the public that  1  have moved 

courthouse 
rec 
ting of 
CsOTH*, CaSISTKRBS AND VESTPiCS, OF ALL KINDS 

PRINTS, MUSLINS, DRILLINGS, *tc.. 
A good attt-orlmenl of 

EIGHT-DAY   AND   THIRTY-HOUR   BRASS   CLOCK" j    11 
Shoes, Boots, and Hats, l'11""'} V "V? i>-.ic»l»»t.pe"".)aiiy lobe.end 

their parlors and sitting rooms cheap and complete 
will please call and examine the article and lamps at 
Iho new Drug Store, where all necessary informal SIR 
will be given as locost, &c. 

A. .S. PORTER. 
N. B.   Glass and Oil Lamps can lor a trilling SU<Q 

be converted into Gas Lamps bv the subscriber. 
July, IS 17.                                                    ASP 

I —— , _ 

LOOK AT THIS. 
Original Attachment Irvicd an Land, 

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that 
IM Defendant inthiscasc is not an inhabitant of this! 
State:   It toJtocftrn ordered by th. Court, that' ,„m cillun, of lhilj ,„j „,0 .,|joini      co,    , 
publication be made tor_.,x wecks^dieUreensW .  1 aIC rcF1)t.c,|ui|vil,„ir,„cd lta, . i.ill eon.muelh! 

pear before tin Justice. ot'ourCou't of PISMuSj TIN   AND  COPPER BUSINESS 

crec of social inttrcoursc and  kindly com-  tlie/«f/.« in the Instory. , soolhing and a relief against those slings of 

tnuuion, such as it was utterly impossible      I, was evident, at the close of a certain  SJ?C!2taS '*7 "'USt 

tliat a being so conslttuted should ever l.ave i stogc in  the proceedings, that these were   .^_„_^^^^^^^^_^^ 
found, in haHBU secicty ; unless, perhaps ,Ianally conipreliended.    The important dif- 
where kt was so morally superior, that love | liculty rcinatncd of showing him, not only 

and pity would have bceu ever present to  his own share in the deed, but the motive | 
reconcile her fricnd3 to cares and anxieties,  and the mali ce of il;—the moral of the fact 
such as her erratic habits would forever have  —how, provoked by his sister in the quarrel, REPUBLICATION OF 

kept in exercise.   The hunters found  her  ho had prepared his gun wilh biickrhot,y«»-  T|lc  IJ0II«IOII Qunrlerly Hcvicw 
absolutely herding with the deer which they  her destruction; how, with this purpose, he  •(•|lc : ,| m hui _;li  Kcvicw, 
pursued.    They  were seen, as she sat, ur  had deliberately pursued her, instigated by 
waudeiud beneath the old trees, browsing, I the Had black heart, had  followed her to 
without apprehension, around her footsteps. I her favorite retreat in the  forest, and there 

The doe  led her young  fawn  to the very , completed the measure of his evil thoughts 
spot wheie she most loved to linger ; ap-lby shooting her through tlie body.     We 
peared lo place it in Ilia keeping of one who , need scarcely say, that it was in approaching 
represented htiinauily only in its most friend-i this   portion of her task,  that  the. mother   in a beautiful elcar type, on line white paper, and are 1 rm -i i tailhlnl enpit'S ol the nngiimlti, lil.Ackwouuw  IflOA. 
ly and allectiountu RSpecU.     lhe wild lur-   found lur  greatest dilliculty.     lo connect   ,.,NU being an enact /.«-sim..i ol the Kdindurgh edi- 
kev fed along  lhe track, tiueiubarrassed at the moral purpose with thcdeed,wilh which, 11Qfl' ...... 1 J    . , .. ,,i ...... rheycinbraceilicviewsofilieiliree2reatuait.es 
her coming; and the partridge and the dove,  to the ordinary inind, it is not always coup-  ;„ England—Tori, WMg, end  Radical.—"Black- 
acknowledi-'ii 

British Periodical Literature. 

VALUABLE rllEMlLMS TO NEW SUBSRCIIIERS 

Subscribe early while lhe lermi arc low. 

llu   >.u Hi llrilieli Kcvicw. 
The to 1 -lmiii>li 1   Kcvivw, 

AND 

Blaekwood's Etlinbiirgli Magazine. 
The above Periodical, arc repiinled in New York, 

mmcdiately 00 theirarriv.1 by the British steamers, 

articles of country produce in exchango for Dry 
Good*. I would be pleased1 if lhe people would give 
inea call, a. I am aatisficd all thai is necessary is lo 
call utid BCC and judge lor yourselves. 

JOAB III ATI". 
Greensboro', April 8,1818. Mlf 

QUICK S.I/.ES j.\i) snonr PROFITS! 
JAMES MclVER would rcspcctlully remind his 

old customers and the public generally thai he 
is receiving an excellent assortment of 

SPRING AHD SUMMER GOODS. 
just purchased at lhe North, an<l comprising Dry 
(iuode, (iroccr:es, llanlwaro Cutlery, and all other 
arliclca usually called lur in this country.    All sclec 

STATE OF .NORTH CAROLINA, GUILFORD 
County.    Court ol   1'lcas and (Quarter Sessions : 

February Term, 1*1^. 
Waller A, Winbornc Adin. of Nelly Uovvcll,  dee'd. 

va. 
Tobins Smith, [/luina Smith, Richard  I,ar.dlcy and 

wife Klizabelh, Kllen Smith;  Aitdrcvv Thompson 
and wife Laura Ann, Samuel  lluwcll   and David 
llowell. 

Petition to sell Land. 
IT appearing to the sati»laction ol the Court, that 

Tobias Smith, Louisa Smith. Richard Land nay 
and wile Elizabeth, Andrew Thompson and wile 
I .aura Ann, Samuel Howe)! and David lluwcll arc 
not inliutHlaf.laof.tm Stale: It UtMrafbro ordered 
by the Court, that publication be nnde 111 the Urccnd- I.-'t    .:.i-  '   "t: . ■ ,  i., ,t  ;'u. .   ■ 

ow prices lo   ^^ i>ainot forsix week", of the pendency of t',i.-. 
punctual dealers.    Call and examine. ?uit—for the above named   Deleudaiils  to appear at 

All   kinds of COUNTRY  PRODUCE   taken in J ,hc ncxMcrm rfthia Court to be held for the County 
rxchanjxe »«r CoodK.at law BT10M. I 0f Uu.lftird-at tliecouil house in the townol (irccus- 

JI ides received for (Jooot Of Lcoilier. | boro'on the  third Monday   in May next, then  and 
Remember, my store is 011 West street, next uuil-   l|iure t0   |cad alliwcr ur ,J«mur to the   petitioner's 

ding to the Patriot Olhce, where 1 filiall be happy  to; pu.i,iol,. or  judgment pro cujfcFso will bo   had ex 
wait on all my old iricnds—ai-.d new ones  tco— who (       to na ^ l()e|]l B|(J gu u{dl,r 0, M1(, grnnl(.di 

want good bargains.      flPtfl,lM*     ,      Witness J. M. Li-gan, Clerk ot our  «aul Court, at 
' Ofllcc, this the ..d Monday of February, 4*4*. 

"i.M':•! W  JIOO10S, ,    Pr.adv.tfA   51-G     JOHNII.LOGAN,ce.c 
F.'-..VAI.\ it McLEAN irODO* receiving their, 

ill   her S   ll«tliro   hot Ullllkc ' led, was ill   the present  case   product. VO   Of   wood " and the "London Uuarlerly" are Tory; the 
... , ,      .   ,    „    , , ,   .       " Edingburiili Review " Whig: and the " Weetmin- 

tJieir own, relt III her presence no nacesaity  mote prolonged trial of the patience ot tlie  ttcr Keview" Radical. " Th?North BritishR« 
to uso their wni'^s.    W« exaggerate  DOtli-  parties. 
1115 ni these statements.    Such were the as-   taiors 
sevcratious  made on oath hy the witnesses. , the strange dramatic s[n;ctacle.   They did' associated  with S:r David Brewafer,   Its literary 

awueof Whom were of u class to  invent |not se,-m lo feel fatigue a. they looked  U>\*%£™%^hg£L£*'imngmt) 

such isceiurMi;  exlruviigance<:.     11 its   lesti-   the eyes anil leatures of the accused for the   For any one orilicluurBcviuws,       8,00 per annum. 
uioiiv is Breatly countenanced by tlie lead- ' gradual appearance of that dawnino liiiht' f,°r "nl"*"' "I0- M9      " 

'       ■ .       » , •       , - . ■ ■  , , ■ °      °        For any three, do. 7,00        " 
in;; i"^i"ji  ... our history.    It  was 111 these  ol consciousness which should announce the  For all four of il.e Reriaw* H,OO      " 
abodes—pursuing this wild,strange life—in  entry of the new idea into his mind.   E.iiial-1 E01 Ulackwooil's U.niiae, 8,00 1 'I For Bkukwood ami Inree Kivicwa,   l),uo       » 

For lllacliwood anil the 4 lteviewi., lO.tHI      ." 
I'u'jmrnlM to hematic in nit 0MM in advance. 

PREallUMS. 
Consisting ofbacL V'jluuies of the following valua 

blc works, viz: 
Ucntley's .Miscellany. 

Mat 

fsPRINGFIELD ACADEMY. stock ol 
siirint;  :uiil 'Minimi.   4>OU«IH.    !   _„„ „„„„„„ „~"„    .  ,,   .    . 

.   ".       ,      . ,   , ii    i    ,     ,i    ' rplIB SUMMKR SKSSIDN of this   Insiiiutkw 
r------ ■ ..c..«..r    .-..»...     ......„..„.....«,..«...-.     embracing alamrt every art.cle usually  kepi in ll.i.    X   wi„ c„I011rence on Ilio Afleenih «r ll.o airih 
s.    The court, however, and lhe spec-   is more ot a religious character, having been origin- , section ol country.   Wo deom it useless to say more , ,„    . d     M intiilv li.i.r 

...... _ .       .   ally edited  by  Dr. fha liners, and now, since his  M our manner ot doing business is well known. „.„..i.. 
,   watched, with unflagging  interest,  j,.,',,, bt,ng c,„„|„cud by hi,son-.,..law, Ori HUM, :.  N. B.   Our Lot is DMO and hitching racks. 4Vc.,   *eLk*- 

in food order for the accommodation ol the public. 
llacon, corn, com meal, flour, &c, larfen in  * 

change for goods. April, 1948 

TECKAS  & CO. 
( IMU Thomas 6} George.) 

TERMS. 
Ariiluuetic and (ieo- 

IMPOllltllS  U.. 

this comuiiu.ion with lhe infeiior suspicious i ly wild and vacant, for a lime, were his fea- 
ualure—in the haunt of the fux, the wild ! turcs, as he submitted to a farther exaniina- 
aat; and Iho deer—that I lie poor girl was! tioti, in which the signs were many of them 
finally fmi.id murdered! She, whom the | wholly new, and significant of new sugges- 
reptilc and the beast had sjiarcd, fell a vie- ' lions—signs, some of lliein, ol which lhe 
Uin.to lhe carelessness or lhe brutalily of her \ woman herself seemed doubtful, even while 
own species.    A load of buckshot had pen- ' she employed lliein ; and which she sonic- 

Thc Uetroprjllian UagatiM. 
The Dublin L'niversily Magazine. 
Illackwood's Miigiizine. 
The I/II.IIIIII, the Kdiubur^h, lhe I-'urcign Uuar< 

ctralcdhcr niocent  bosom, and  when she jiutiesexchanged for othore.    lt was doubt-'tcrly,and the Westminster It. views, 
was discovered, life   was utterly extinct.—   ful whether she would succeed.    The   boy      Any one subscribing to Ulackwood.or loor.e of tbo 

The .tuestion naturally was, by whose hands ! scemcd  rather bewildered than infonned. I SEoVlff sXfS? - volumo of'u'o 
had she perished ?     \\ ho could liave   been ) she herself grew somewhat bewildered; and   premiums above named 

Sodling, Reading, Wrilin 
.Tnjj..y. six dollars. 

English (jraininar, Natural Plnlosopliy, Inlfllectti- 
al PhiluiHifiliy, Clieniirjtry, Atlmnniny, Poliliral 
Economy, Oull.nes of Anutomy, Ph*/sjoloffV aid 
Geology, Rotany, Algcbia, Geometry, Plane Trigo- 
nometry, Mensuration, and Sun cy\og, ei"lit dollars 

HARDWARE, SADDLERY, CUTLERY, &C.I    TheChomlealaDdPbiloeophical aparatnsareoro- 
No. 2-1*^ HM iPMiii. ST., , bsbly eijual il not ».uucrior to U*ot of any institution 

Tj  ia   Xi TI MOiR E [aftwkMMl in thaSoutbarn States. 
"   ^*> *^ ^ #»*?—>"' w> K C» From  (lie   pencial   salisfaeiiou already given,  a 

WK ore row receiving par BbfaM Kcotia and Su-, conlinuance ofnatrenaga is ooliclied. 
nan E llowell, juwl arrived from l,iver|K>ol, a DAVID  MARSHALL 

new and complete o>>sorlinent o( (iOUDtS in our line,; 'IVaclier & l'ropiieto''. 
to which we renncctlully call the attention of country |     Springfield, Guilloid Coiint\, N. 0,        60:13 

•v»0il 

J A n is r. J O L L r: i ■: 
TAILOR, 

Would lake this method of in. 
forming his friends and the 
public generally that he hna 
taken tbQshop lately occupied 
by Win. S. Gilmer, EK[., and 
directly opposite G Albright's 
litiicl. when be intends con-* 
dllGlinff ilie nbuve business. 
Tlunkfal lor pa^t lavors. he 
bnpaa by his industry and] 
punctuality lo merit a hliera 
palronago. 

Country   prwluce alwayi   taken in   exchange  for 
work at die market price.-. 

Greeoaborougb, Janoary .">, 1848 40.13 

A. 8. POUTER, 
iPOTIIECARYADROeOIST, 

QRBBNiBOROUaU. N. C. 
Would reapeotfully inf.irm (he citizens ot 
Ibis nml the adjoining counties   tbat liu 
utill eontinuea in the  Dr«g Buaineaa at 
the old  tland on   north  htrcff, where ho 

be hippy to  wait upon ill who may 
favor him with a call. 

Physicians and Merehania arc respectfully invited 
lo cill nud examine his Slick before purchasing cite* 
where. 

Thankful for the encoiiragemont 1 have receive**, 
I am destroovol enlarging my as^orlmcut, but il can? 
not be done without caj-h. 

September, IH47. A. S. POUTER. 

uierch'ints veiling tins cily, asouiing them thut  we 
arc determined lo - ,1 Goods as low as they can   be 
obmiiieU in any ol the cistern eiliee. 

Ilalliuiurc. February 1st. 1848, 

•AMVBli Gi THOMAS, 

8ADDLEK AND HARNESS MAKER 
a n E E s s a o n o v a if, .v. c. 

HAS moved falnebop to Boutbatroeli 
oppoaila lhaatorool J. II. *v J.siosn, 
where he inanulactuies ill articles in 
hitlineofbueibese, und oflen them 
ow Ibraaah. Country Produce will 

b<! taken in ejtobanga tor work,   lto- 
paiiingdone at ihushortebt notice. 

April, 1846. 8*tf. 

48:0m* 

t <MI»MI\   SCHOOLS. 
THE Siiperiulcndcnts will meet on Monday the 

Sfftbof this montli for the pur|h)se of considering 
•U such matters as may be submitted to them. Ap- 
plication* lor new Districts, transfers Irom one to nno- 

ii.       r „„;.„„ P» ,i*..^.ir..i   on ,„o..(«.»   r« i ■,       i . i_    .if .-   .   '        ■-'        A     A subscriber toany three of the Periodicals at 87 '  *"    best assortment of Dress Silks ever brought to guilty ofa crime so dreadful, so waiitoii, so  ,t was only, by the frequent interposition of ■>,«»*, w to the Aoi RavlawaalfS, will reoaira  Una place, and respetiftilW aah the atiemiou of the 

8ILK8% SILKS. 
fl/E have in atore and otrer for sale the largest and ' ««cr. and other alirrations sflcc'ing the Districts, 

t 67 " best assortment of Dress Silks ever brought to mu.bl ,,l.cn bc J^S* " ll *" bo lhe '"«n,ccu"S 
.,.,..„  ii„AnuM «n<i r.it.iu.rin.titf nhb th^ *Mo«iin„ „i i i,A  bctoie ilie next elect ion ot committee men. 

*i 
entirely willioul motive ; so horribly  cruel,; (lie judge, llial she was kept steadily on the i •■• prcniium mlumrs as aboM 

ip the case of a creature so commended by  „,e .rack of I hat leading mo.ive of .1,0 sup.; ^ $»$% JUTBStffiSi ^BMSSX at 
every feeling ol sympathy and pity lo lhe ' posed criminal, Io  wlncli ItWM essential  WO, will rao.ii. Ikrtt premium volunwa. 
indulgence and lhe prolcclion ol hlUMDity'  that his thoughts should be  awakened.— !    ^ Ple"' *'. P«r"'"'."r '". -ami-.g tl,e premi 

Suspicion, MMllge 10 say, after sonic wan- , Snll, there was progress: every now and 
dering, settled upon the youth, her brother ! chcn, it would be seen that lliu eyo of the 
There were certain facts and circumstances : hoy would lighten, M if under a moral con* 
Width seemed lo give' a coimleuaiico lo Ilie bciousucss; and lie would nod affirmatively, 

horrible conjecture that il was by Ins bauds las if lakmg the suggestion that Iho mother 
the fatal shot were :;enl.     It  apjioartt  that, , labored to convey. 

for some days before   her death, there had I    Point alter point wai thus gained, in this, Srnl 

been a misunderstanding,   amounting to strange progress; and Hie whole nature of]   »late.rt»»a^Mtwlth°UieBrltlAwWWia-. of 
waHU.disagrcomcnt, between the two 
their own mipei'fei't, hul passioi 

latlietiIn anexamiiialioiiutlliciii. 
Oclubcr, 1847 W J McCONNEL 

urns ilrsirtd anil the work* nnhscrihed fur. 

CLD0BIK8. 
Four copies of any ur all of lhe above u'orba will 

bn sent In 006 aildre&i on |iayinunl of lite regular 
Bubscriplion lor llncc—Ilio lourlb copy being gratis, . 

*„* ,\u premiums will he ejlSfll vh're the above 
allowance is made to elnhn. nor v.lll prcniiuilia in 
any case bc turnitilicil, unlfs. the t-iibscnjitiolt is paid 
in full to the publishers, without  recourse lo an a- 

POTATOES. 
UANK1N & MeLEAN ban lb. Wait. Moun- 

tain Irinli I'olalocn—lliu Kcil Mountain do. 
also tlie Iri*li Potatoes raited in Ihia county. 

March, 184-) 

And 

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING. 
The Hubucribcr informs the citizens 
and public in general that he ia pre- 
pared 10 execute all kinds of work in 
his lino of boaintas, in lhe most neal 

and durable manner.   Those Wiibhw lo parebare n 
giKxl arlicleof BootSOC Bttoei would do Sfell to call1 

Should any petitions be sent in, lhe parlies will al-   and examine his quality of work, ns he will sail low, 
•-end and see lo llieir interests. | for c.a|, 0r Hour, taken in exchange lo.- work. 

Ilisdcsired that every Superintendent should bo 1      Call atlliccorncr BOUthwpM of Itnii.ui A Mcl.can"r„ 
present. JESSE H. LINDSAY,C. B.&  I store HKMtY 11. HHAUY.. 

May5, 181^. 4:4 (ircentlii.ru', Jsnaiiry, IMS , MM  ,  , 
V My old eaitooon sre rc.-pcal.il.y reminded U,.., 
1 cannoi keep my ibop s-geing aaleaa ihey pay up. 

V EEC T0N0UE8,—One barrel Dbllimorc cure 

March, 1«4M. 

WORK WELL DONE- 
rilllh subscr;Ucr would say lo the public thsl lie 
X has r.ho[H in QreMIMborosgh in Which Uu is pre 

pared lo execute in tlie niogt durable untj subdlnmial 
MianneralUhc vnrioiiH work connecied uiililjis bu^- 
invm, viz: Makiiit' sod rtpairing WlgOM and enny- 
allri, ri^iinnnj DUfviWi tboOIDgfiorUfi and in sljorl, 

|l4Hi«c-Kecplus A rllclc 
SUITAIIIE   T 0  T II K  SEAS ON. 
Tbi Horticulturist, published  i» Albany, N. y. 

U r:ip|Mii-   l*,-||irr 

MANUFACTURED Bt the Stlaa mill, of the, H*wHJk->- rc"Pcc,,ul'y "jjj*** " .r; 
have tlimr onlcrHfillrcl ui very moderate price*. 

■tlcMiog toauaott in j kind mmotk to lw (lonc bimonthly, edited by Downing*. 
-  wood or blacksmith shup.    He is determined to do .      The Cultivator, publihbed   in   Albany, by   Luther 

tram I Tucker, uimilhly. 
hell      Tin: Preobytoritn, Pluiidelpliia« weekly. 

wm.     II.-    *   Mio*ioimry ('lirtmicle, Niw York, nn>iillily. 
1 two.     Ill   the Charge, slowly and painfully evolved ill . Bhickvood , .Magniine secures lo us early sheets of,'"«ma"u'"iiirers prices, lor cash. I prices for hor.e shocni'- will be, fill cents rash, or       Parlor Magazine. Deadly •• r. N V, un.r.il.ly.   •• 
l>te   mail-   details tOO   Jllimil.  lir US   to follow    it was   !''"' "'",•   '' *; "C ,wc»   ,   \Mc'° ."»«»'?*"-'„..•''*         J.K&JSI.OAN Q cr(,(||, Pc-r l'a. ley's Ma^.mc (for eli.ldren, New York. 

, lire number in lhe bauds ol  subscribers  beliiro"any I -        ]j„ j.,,,, „„„ „crll, slrcei, si.:.ie t.Vlyar.ls uorlhof   monlbly.    • 
of double   Itld'siofie barrc   the Pr.sbyler.au l.'linrcli.     • Mother'* Magazine.NoWYork lilMy. 

lee a few KKVOl.VINU   PIS]   -llo would return hi. tbanka for past favors, and |     Subacriplion. received by ifle .Miiucntici*, agents, 
ot'ered very low. I would bc glad 11 all tho*o having open account. 1 |0r Ihoatove laluahlo wolk.. 

ner, tliuy had quarrelled on the very   morn-   evident lo all, began 10 gliuuner  faintly up. I portion of il can be l.pruitad many ol lhe American |UST received a lot 
in- of the day ea wider) tbo deed wos.dono. Ion his faculties- until is the bnrdan nf ilml Juu""11"-   I'"r """ ""'' '"*"" "'lva"l"KM "ecured to O SHOT liUNs.alsi 
t.,

D   '            ',.     ,                                               •   011 iu» i.iciiiues , until as Hie uiiruon  ol tlio   our aubscribcrs. %vo pay so lnrgc a coii.idt-iatioii. tlmt TOI-S. wrucli ore oattr. 
Sue bad-gone rorth.autl, without any .known  accusation, in all  its hideous proportions,  wc may bo compelled toraiae toe priee«rihe Mae 
rreoiicihaliou between   lliein.  tie had been ' llashcil couinlelclv UDOU his soul   he Uttered   """'■   'J'berel'urc we re|>cat ■ suttcritc tarltf tfkU 

.      .      ..  it . .       .  ... ........ the prwe   IS IrH*. 

' w J HeCONNEL would cull aud make i 

l.n.'l84S 

tlloment. 
WM. M. MITCHELL. 

in.1:1 
ooe.i to teiie hi  gun, only a little  wjirte if.  a shriek of terrihlu inteUigence, which thril. I   RorniUancetand enmmnnieationiahould.be always  WKT-KhavoaTvTr^k"^ rrimw£Tnk wliich we, 
ter. tQ load it.uiid fulloW ui hcl foul leps,        Ii d llnoiii'li Ihj whole a^'.rinlilv~-a liidrmis I •ddieascd.nc.t-iiaidorlranked, lo the pubi;.b. TS, »■    will soil oofair lerifts. I • A AltA Hw. BACON, I I        lowwreasji, 

:...,    ...... ...-....,. WiOWARl) SCOTT* CO..        I Jl"!.i;o.\Jiu:,fc W.Vf-uN.   • J«'-«"" WiMeCONjNEI. 
«!>Sullenal,r«kW iirfL    j    CucwUiv' M.r, l-.ii. Ahrll,l9W 'i'lie:.e .iwU"l;cl ,■ uttKUUi* wlmii »J>pt»|.Jaiutek, iueiu» belpiiga qj'ily to tlio,' unite,' 

■ 

Jan.l-.1~ lH&fSUttN 

1>KK.UY'S VKKMIIt'UK »-W* I"' Ihi ngr-nir- 
lur lliu sali "'■ l'i 1'-   i.'•   V( rrui use m   Di id 

*:'!.ot,inid i-i-   I     i  .■;'.'. ..-    ■■'■   '•     ■'-   I", ".'•>. 
ItWwos,  w.l-»." W J Ji.«:«>.v.u. 


